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DEATH. 
BY MARY B. CLARKE. 

O
· ~ HE autumn glory'of the fo~est fades 

fA. With winter's withering breatn, 
. The brown leaf floats upon the water's edge, 

We say that this is death. . 

The bird, whose songs of liq)tid melody 
From hidden springs outpour, -

Veils his ,bright head beneath his glossy wing, 
And wakes for song no more. (': 

The human heart,_which through long, changing years,' 
. Cont-inually doth repeat 

Joy's blissful song 'Or sorrow's wailing cry, 
Ceases at last to beat. 

And sometime all, of every age and clime, 
Must yield the mortal breath, 

To that invisible,mysterious power, 
"'~hich men have sir-named Death. 

Yet shrink we 'from the vast aud dread unknown, 
R~~er,:ed for us in store, . 

Which stretches through eternity,to which 
This death is but the door. 

'Till faith with golden key unlocks the cell, 
v" Revealing,'by its light, - , , .. 
Beyond the gloomy shadows dfthe tonlb, 

A pa~h~,~y 2lear and bright.' 

Then deat,h becomes the opened door of life, 
The sundering' of a cha.in-

The messen,ger of God, to bear the soul 
From earth and earth~ypain. 

The chosen angel, unto whom alone 
Commission has been given, .' 

To open wide, unto the waiting soul, 
The unbarred gates of·Hel;tv:en. 
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WE rise by things that 'are 'neath our feet; . 
By what we have mastered of good and gain ; 
By the prid,e deposed and the passil)n slain, 
And the vanquished ills that ),ve hourly meet. 

-Ho7bwd. 

FOR the true Christian there wi'll always be 
.• c something to do, sor:qething' to . love, and 

something to hope'foi~:' 

As TQ attitude in prayer,.two sentences, by 
Victor Hugo, are quite .,~:xpressive an:dsat
isfactory' to . many Christians: " Certain 
thoughts are prayers. There are mOlJients 

. when the! soul is kn~~lirig"no matter what the 
attitude of the body maj"be." 

'--,---

CONSCIENCE is the voice of God in the soul. 
He who stifles his conscience grieves the Holy 
Spirit and does that which is most fatal to 
present peace and future joy. I{eep the con
science ke('n by pronlptly heeding its admoni
tions and you will be amply rewarded. 

GOOll manners are not gloves to be put on 
and off at will, but they are nlore like good 
health, the. result of correct living, the out
flowing of a good heart. There must be 
good blood and good habits as the founda
tion of good health. There must be ~ good 
heart and kindliness of purpose as the foun
dation of good manners. 

j~ • 

• r -----------

same plan holds good hi the treatment of b~d 
habits' and sinful i~g.l1.lge:q.qes,. which are the 
weeds tlbat. choke out the good seeds'in hu
man charncter. Let tl;le young' heart be 
stirred by ,good, wholesome instruction, 
warnJngs, and judiciolls employment in useful 
service,. and the nauseousweeds'of sin ~.nd 
harmful habits win be easily killed while they 
are only germs .. " .' . 

,-_ .. -._-_ ...•... _ .... _._--_._- . 

HE 'who will not answer to the rudder must 
ans\ver' to the rocks, isa saying which seamen 
at least can understand. Bdt,its nloraLisnot 
limited'to seaJaring men. Its application is 
wider than the ocean. It reaches around the 
globe. '. There are times of warning and op-:
portunities for escape frOD1 the dangers' that 
beset the tourist, whether estimat-ed in merely 
physical o( spiritual' things. ~lany a wreck 
in body ana ill . character lies helplessly 
stranded, simply because th~Jleacon warning 
was not heeded ... Overwork," excessive indul-
gepce of appetites, passions, amusements, 
temper, surelyJI~ad to the rocks 'of ruin..rhe 
rudder of conscience and common sense, with 
the chart of the Holy Scriptures, is given to 
guide men in a safe way; but unused, un
h.-eeded, the victim will surely be hopelessly 
wrecked. 

. I SOME excellent things are said in an article 
which we copy this week from the Chicago 
St;;LndtN'd, in answe.!' to the" question, Why 
are young' ministers sought after and pre
felTed .,to older and lnore experienced ones? 
There are some men and women who never 
seern to gTOW old in spirit. They keep up 
wii,h the tilnes in general information and 
sympathy with every progressive movement. 
"1"here are others who rest on their laurels 
and make little or no effort to keep them
selves informed and in sympathy with the 

WHO ,has not n6ticed in the life9f Christ, as present age. They live in the, past and de
narrated in the Gospels, how small a portion . plore the~degenerate present. They see little 
of his life was devoted to reproof, and how to' encQurage, but nluch to condemn .. They. 
large a part to making people happy'? A few become pessimistic, cheerless, hopeless, and 
sentences of reproof, volumes of instruction, to a great extent useless. It is .. no wonder
encouragement,. promises, healing and bless- that in such a frarne of mind they are not the 
ing men, women and children. What an ex- firl?t to be sou:ght. after as leaders and in
ample of love~ khldness, sympathy, helpful- structors of young and old. The best in
ness. "If any man hath not the spirit of formed nlan in the world will wear out, as a 
Christ he is none of his." 

IT has been truly said that a man's capac
ity for happiness is no greater than his ca
pacity for making others happy. The selfish 
man is not a happy man. He who tries most 
to be happy simply for the sake of being 
happy himself is really most miserable. He 
who forgets himself in his efforts to do good 
and bless 'other~, is; though somewhat uncon-

.. sciously, a happy man. Such is ournatnre 
and for such service 'were we created. 

.----_._-----'._---

preacher, unless he keeps receiving fresh sup-
'plies of knowledge and divine grace. Such 
men, if otherwise competent, will always be in 
good demand "while there is foom and finan
cial support for anyone .. 

'J'o WHA'rextent the service of the Lord's 
Supper should be made an instrument for 
ch.urch discipline a,nd the occasion for general 
exanlina,tions and comparisons among the 
participant,s is a question worthy of careful 
thuught .. vVithout entering upon the discus-

A GREAT manv failures in matters of busi- 'sion of the old question of close and open, 
ness are'from ~a.nt of . energy, or what is or restricted and unrestricted, communion,it 
sometimes called" push." Manymenofsmall is only intended, here and now,' to call special 
Datural or acquired ability' and a' good sup- attention .to the plain and all-important in
ply oj energy, courage, and perseverance ac- junction of our Saviour at the institution of 
complish much moret~an others of large nat~ the supper, "This do in remembrance of me." 
ur~l ability and liberalschola~ticattainments ...... "For as often as ye eat this bread and 
without much energy. This~ truth has been drinl,{the cup, ye prodlaim tl;u~Lord's death' 
embodied in a.sentence thus:' A pound of en- ·till he·come." Theprirrtary object, therefore~ 
ergy :with 'an. ounce of talent, will achieve of this ordinance is here set forth in the 
greater results than a pound ortalent with Saviour's own language." . . 

it is to bemad.e 'a ." test of~fellowship," be .. 
tween the communicants, : or that the act of 
CQmmullion virtually declares to the world . 
that each one participating endorses the' 
char'acter 'Or religious belief of each other per
son likewise partaking., . Herein lies the great 
mistake sometime~ made through a misap- . 
prehension .of tlie" nature . and design. of this'" 
beautiful,ni:dinance. The question: of fellow
ship has sometimes 'been made the "lnost 
prolninent feature, even distracting the lnind . 
and perverting the obj~ct f6I- which·the sup
per was. instituted. It was evidently our 
Saviour's design, after each disciple had care
fully examined himself," to· turn him away . 
from self and alL distra,cting thoughts to a 
higher, diviner contemplation of Christ, and 
by·this act to proclaim hiIn as the Saviour of 
perishing men. If my brother who ,sits with 
meat· this'service has not D;lyfullest confi
dence as'to his beli~f or practice,~ this' is not 
the time to dwell upon it to the distraction of 
my mind from the act of l.ove and blessed re
membrance of Him whose life blood was free
ly poured out on Calvary to save a sinful 
world. If I have neglected to," go and be 
reconciled to my brother, "before coming to 
the table of the Lord, I win do my part now, 
and forgive if I have "aught against any," 
and then in the serene, swee:t consciousness of . 
also being forgiven, I will gratefullyeat"the 
bread and drink of the cup, not unwortllily, 
but "discerning-the Lord's body." 

.CO-OPERATION. 
We do not know of any better word for our'; 

present use .than,.the one at the head of this 
article..; and this is chosen becau~e it is the 
core of the earnest and comprehensive appeal 
which comes t,O' us from the Corresponding 
Secretary of the American Sabbath Tract So
ciety. If there is any 'one thought that needs 
to be especially emphasized, yea, 'burned into 
the hearts. of our people by red hot words, it 
is the importance of co-operation in the spe
cial lines of our denominational, Christian 
work. 'We are toosensiti ve, self-seeking, in
dependent, and lacking in that spirit of self
sacrificing devotio~ to 'our cause that "'ill en
able us to work· for the general good when 
our own preferences cannot be fully satisfied. 
We stand apart, 'look at each other SUH- . 

piciously, speak unkindly, and in many ways' 
fail to co-operate, and therefore fail of that 
success _ which lnight and should crown' our 
efforts as a people. We are not suffiCiently' 
well acquainted with each other. There are 
sections, geographical lines, that never oug·ht 
to exist. We should know .no North or South, 
East"·or West, ll1it;.ivorILb~y as a people. r:ro 
unify our efforts, stimulate acquaintallCe, 
systematize work, and 'prolnote the individ~' 
ual and ~ general well-being and doing', is the 
object of th~ following letter which hasbeell 
sent out to many Christian' workers, and 
which we lnost heartily endorse: 
"rr~e Executive Boa~'d of theAmerican Sab

bath Tract Society, desiring to come into 
closer union with all our pastors and people, 
aud to' enhance the effectiveness of our work, 
',vouldask your earnest at,tention to the fol-
lowing' considerations: . . 

.. 

I. SOME pOIN'rs WE DESIUE TO. ATTAIN. . an ounce of energy.· . '. . There is no intimation in .the· narration of 
'the'institut~on of this commemorative service, 

. THE best" time to kill weeds is just before as recorded in Luke, 22d chapter, 01' in 1 Cor., 
they appear above the soil. Turn the soil. 11th chapter, that Christ's,d1s~pleswere,to 
over, stir i~up,and the germs just starting .sitin judgmentagaillst each other when'com

.. into active ' lifewill,be'eaSily overcome. The ing to htstable~ .tcrhere-is nointilnationtliat 

1. Qlose andconsta,nt communioation be
tween this Executive Board and .all our work
ers, that, ~n,_all matters pertaining to the 
.,vork of this Society, thet,,;o maybe related, 
·aa'·heartand lJraiuar.e to hand and fingers, 
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the former qui9k to know and 'feel 'every im-
. ~~ .. , 

pr~ssion,the latter responsive t·o every throb .. 
. NEWS' ANn" COMM ENTSI ..AN<J':l'H~R emi~ent woman has· been taken 

, -f' : '. :"~":', -- .-' .. ,.. r------' -,.-- from~ I the· W om,~n's ,Christian Temp'erance 
2.A working and living Illedium between 

. this Society ~ndthose outside our'own ranks. 
THERE ,_!:1re indications ofa general tariff Ul).ipu. Mrs. MaryT. Lathrop died at her 

. Every pastor and laymailshould, be, ina 
sense, a " Field Secretary" of this Board, sys
tematically and persistently fpllowing . lip 
every impression made, to the end t that we 

war (of words) with European countries. h?me in,~ackson, Michigan, the 3d of this 
~Ibonth .. ,she was born April 25, 1838. ' Slle 
was a professional lecturer in the W. C. T.U.,· 
and a very interesting speaker. Her absence 

, . . .. 

may hold and u,se every inch' of vantage 
gTound as it is attained., . 

3. More o,f syste~, thorougohness, and per:.. 

, -
-------'-----.---~"-----------------. ~------.~-. 

'IT IS rumored again in Washington ,that 
-Seei'etary 'Carlisle contemplates resigning. 

, , 
--------.~~----.'- .. - .... ~-----_._~ .•. _----' 

- " - ... ' .,', 

HAMILTON }"ISHER has been chosen Speaker 
of,the New York Assembly by the Republican 
caucus at Albany. . . 

. .. ," " -----_ .... _--., .. - , .. --_ .. _._._---_.---_ .. _-----.-.- ._--

'from the-work win be kee~ly felt. 

THE Evangel 81nd Sabbath Outlook is neces- . 
. sarily delayed in its .J anuaryissu~s to give all 
. possible speed to" the RECORDER. 1.'he,work . sistencyin training-our young' people· in the 

distinctive. principles of Seventh-day' Baptist 
belief. , 

4~, Increased support of 0t!.r publications, 
and a more systematic and effective-"nlode of 
tract distribution. ' 

II. SOME METHODS WHEREBY T9ATTAIN 
'THESE ENDS. 

, 1.'HI~ Vand~rbilts have rec<mtlygi~el1 Colurn~ of ,removal and of reorganizatiol,l; in which 
bia College $350,000 for its college of Physi-' the Tract Board is engaged, is no small mat
cians and Surgeol),s. tel', and when accomplished will pta~our en

1. By pastors and workers frequently com-

, , 

-.--~=-----.--.------.. _------------

THE ,'latest ',' reports\pl1tce'~~{th~. Armenian,· 
butchery by the Turks at 15,000 lives',-'and 
the destruction of thirty-five villages. 

municating to the Board, the results of their 
. experience and observation upon the field, "": ONE hundred-' and twenty lives w~re lost in 
and' offering such ad vice as may seem to them the bay of Rio Janeiro J.;:;tst week by the explo
wise. Suggest~ons:will always be cordially sion of the boiler of an excursion steamer. 
welcomed and carefully cqnsidered. 

2., Aside_from what m~y be accomplished 
from the pulpit, much may be done in_.t!J.e_line 
of proper training of the young by the forma
tion of classes for Bible study and for investi
gatfbn of denominational history and doc
trines. 

3. Occasional progranls (under the auspices 
of some SUb-organization of the church, as 
theY. P. S. C. E., in conjunction with the pas-:
tor), may be presented, in which the various 
lines of our denominational work are set 

PORrry -ONE persons were burned to' death 
and sixteen were badly~ injured by the explo
sion of a lanl p ,a t'a Christmas eve festi va'! in 
the village of Silver Lake, Oregon. 

-------------, 

NIoHE than twenty viIlag'es in Italy are in 
ruins from the effects of recent earthquakes. 
Forty thousand persons are rendered home
less, five hundred "rere injured, and eighty-six 
killed. 

forth, and interest tl;1erein aroused. This JAMES G. FAIR, the California, capitalist' 
may be supplemeutedby utilizing more large- 'and ex-Senator of the United States, died sud
Iy the talents of our ministers, editors, educa- 'Genly in San Francisco, Dec. 29th. He was 
tors and laymen, in the- Clelivering of lectures sixty-three years old. His estate,is estimated 
and addresses. at $40,000,0.00. 
, 4. By the services of a standing committee 
of the church, or some organizatio~ within 
the church, ,,,,hose, work shall ,be to forward 
the cause of Sabbath Reform in your church 
and cO.I~lmunity. The Good Literature Com
mittee of ,the Y. P. S. Co E., or the Ladies' 

. Aid Society, could be constituted such a com
mittee for denominational work. There are 
several important lines of effort that this 
committee could carryon. The following are 
suggested: 

1. Procure, the names of isolated Sabbath-
keepers, and of those who are interested in 
the Sabbath question, to whom .jiterature 
may be sent from time to time, and their 

IT is estimated-by Hon. F. P. Loonlis, -for
merly United States consul to France, that 
about ninety-five thousand Americans'visit 
Europe every year, and that they spend, in 
the aggregate" $100,000,000 annually on 
these visits . 

A MOTHER in Home",Ga., lo.cked three of her 
children in . her house one Sunday. recently 
while she ,vent on a visit. The house was in 
some way set on fire and the children per-, 
ished. Why will not parents be wiser, after 
so lnany such accidents.7 I ' ,.. "., 

nam~s and addresses reported to this ~oard. A'l'1'ENTION is called to an advertisement in 
2. A table provided with a,n assort.ment of our columns this week under the head "~"or 

our publications, placed near the main en- Sa,le." This is a good opportunity for any of 
trance of th~ church, would furnish free Sab~ our people who desire to invest in a well
bath literatrtre to- strangers and provide an esta,blished grocery'. and book bUl;dness a,t AI
opportunity among our own. people,--for be- fred, N,. Y. Itis a, rare chance; and well worth 

tire publishing interests upon a broader, 
firmer, and more satisfactory basis than 
hitherto. 

_._--,------_. __ ._--_._,--,------.,--_.-

THE Olltlook says: "The influence of the 
denominational ,press on the Methodist . 
Church is perhaps stronger· than in any other 
denolnillation with the PO.ssible exception of, .. 
the Baptists." If, our . pastors worked for 
Baptist papers as do ~Iethodist pastors there 
would be no "possible" or "probable "jn this 
matter. But there are many pastors who 
never dream of cOlnmendinga denomination
al paper, or the issues of the Publication So
ciety to their people. 

F"RANCE is in deep political turmoil. The 
ministry first resigned and now the President 
has resigned. In this crisis the Fre~yhRepub
lic may be O.n the eve of a· socialistic revolu
tiGn. The President, M. Carimir-Parier, was 
regarded asa "strong man," bu't this un
looked-for and disappointing act has led his 
supporters to regard him a~ weak and in
competent. Some, well veFsed in the""affairs 
of France, do not apprehend any immediate 
danger to the Republic, but admit that if 
there is no .socialistic revolution it will be due 
to the weakness of her foes rather thal1- the· 
strength of her friends. 

FOR years Superintendent Byrnes has stood 
at the head of the police force of New York 
City. His name has been almost a synonym 
for· thoroughness and efficiency in detective 
investigation. It is not,strange therefore 
that people should, at 'first, thiiik Dr. Park· 
hurst a little too fast in his severe strictures 
upon· the Superintendent. Some were dis
ppsed, as in other instances, to make unfavol'- . 
able criticisms on the Doctor's persistency in 
demanding a most searching investigation of 
the Superintendent's police history. Now Dr. 
Parkhurst's traducers again admit their sur
prise at the rottenness unearthed, and the 
u~dali:p.ted courage of this irrepressible '1"e
former~ 

coming more familiar with our pUblications. looking after. IT is a pity that thenewheoo qf themunic-
3. This committee' cOJIld undertake, the ---- -----, .... -.. - ipal government of New York, Mayor 

work of placing our publications in every CHAUNCEY M. DEPE~ advises young men to Strongo,should in any sense fail to be a strong 
family,_ and, gaining support for the same. never endorse a note f<;>r anyone. He ,has mayor. ,Many good people among his friends 
To those who are too poor to subscribe bId sworn off, after' rather expensive .lessons .. It andcsupporters lookwith alarm upon his con
copies may be remailed, or a special fund is said that he lost $40,000 last year in that ference with the liquor dealers' representa
formed to pay their subscriptions. . way. It is a wise caution; and if it hr.:td beentives, in which he declared himself in favor 'of 

Allow me, to call your attention to that observed', many a-present bankrupt ,,~ould allowing them to sell liquor on Sundays from " 
part of the Annual Report Of the Executive have remained prosperous. 2 o'Clock to' 11 P. M: Every such tampering 
Board, give_non pages· 200~202 of the last , ------- ,with th:e liquor question is deplorabl~,~_ It 

~ Conference Minutes, and to."ask-YQur support THE st,rike in Brooklyn, N. Y., now in prog- should be the effort of all good citizens and 
and earnest co-O.peratio~ toth~ securi~g of ress, has resulted in, much inconvenience to ,officials to diminish rather than to, increase 
the ~nds~erein, set forth, ~hat the year just those who. depend llPon ,the surface ears; The the leg~Lsanction8 of this wicked anddestruc
before us may:,' mark "the beginning of a new elevated rO.ads a,re doing double duty arid tive_bi1.sines~,. It would, greatly ~ncreaset1;le
eraof aggressivenessindenominat.ionalwork. l~eaping -a harvest:. The leading' papers- of "'Mayor's popuhir,ity with good:-menif he 

An early reply is ~O.Iicited ... " .' . ,..' -, . New York and :Broeklyn indicate a leaning <;>f"would. enforce existing, laws in favor of good 
Yotir.~for tlie triumph o(,truth ·~nd,_·righ~- ,public' sentiment and sympathy towardthe',moralsand'encourage'still'more' stringent 

, eous:heSs~, ·F. ·~.PETERRON ,Cor. Sec~" 'strikers. ' ".. . enactments against evildoers.. . . 
.. 

" 

i ~., 
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.. QUESTIONS ·ANDANSWERS. ' CONTRI BUTEO ~ EDITORIALS. ,elnytuFf where the ballplayers, are "choosing 
. 1. Question'~Having"~I'ead the' questions '-.--, --"." ---- [~''it up" at noo:r;t time. Being shol'tof player~ 
and answersin the columns of the RECORDER TilE "chain letter" is ai; 'large again: in ,they have put the boy. in". tberight field. 
for several months with much interest,I also more seductive form than ever. It does not With the score close, a "fly'~' rises toward 
would ask a question or two: Should we call even ask for money this time-siInpl'y for him. Can he get it? Every nerve is tense. 
the male member of our church," Mister," or cast-off postage stamps. The story has He, runs backward, a twist ,0, f the, ar, ms_and 
"Brother~'? I find in the word of God where 

, Christ saId, "Ye are brethren; ,,, also where crossed our orbit two. or thI.'eetimes and runs· the ball is in his grasp while,the crowd cheers. 
An-anias, inspired 'of God, .,said· to Saul, (or somewhat, like this : "Some poor gii'l (wh()se , But life deepens and widens~The landscape .. 
Paul), "Brother Saul, the Lord, even ' Jesus, e~istence you must take on' faith) ,somewher.e bristles with inte~rogation points. He cUll11y 
that appeared un~o thee in th~ way as thou has SODle disease Which some doctor hasguar- feels' the" great throb" of the world,andhis 
camest," etc.; also Paul addresAed the d 'd' h '11 1 b ' . ' , , 
churches""'as "brethren," but I have never antee to cure prOVI lng s e WI co lect for reast IS stirred with longings which he does, 
found where one of them was spoken to as him one million cancelled postagestamps; so, not understand. Then'acadeniyand;college, 
Mister. ,If you can give me any light on this dear friend, ,please send her at least ten can- and finally there comes a hright day when he' 
subject please do so. ' celled stamps and mail ,three copies of this stands upon ,the platform underneath the' 

2. Question. What position should we be letter tothre~of your friends. Do not fail to great elm' tree with the parchment in his 
in while praying? The only attitude that I do this, for if you do, it breaks the chain." hands; and, looking down the rows of kind 
have found in i!he Bible-with the exception The effectiveness of this appeal is illustrated friends, he 'sees a little grey-haired man 'lean: 
of one Pha,risee and publican-is kneeling or in a recent item of the d,ailypapertothe effect ingJorward with his heart in his eyes._ 
falling upon the face. Why is it, then, that that one girl in Illinois is receiving letters at But the pulse' beats grow stronger. "It is 

, some 'in time of prayer remain sitting or ,the rate of "ten thousand a day, 'and has a not good for man t9 .be 8JloneY Two are 
, standing? Please give me all of the light . , 
, " . that you can upon these questions, as they million or so more stamps than she knows strolling together in the Junemoo1;llight. 

~re of great importance to me. what to do with,."",,_, '" . They talk it all over. She 'is in favor of their 
Your,brother in Christ. x. NO'\v, of course; 'you do not know who the walking the way of life together. Possibly he 

party is for whom the stamps are wanted, mentions the 'matter first-memory is a little 
1. ANSWER. This question may be raised nor what she proposes to~o with them_ when dim here. But 'the future takes on anew

in all candor and therefore shall have as.,can- she gets them, nor whether she has any dis- hope and the world a new beauty. '_ 
di? an answer. It would bevery impractical ~ase, nor whether said doctor can cure it; Once more-and he sits in a class rOOlll sur
to adopt, as a rule for our guidance, the use but those blurred miniatures of Washin~(jrr" rounded by other men of mature years. And 
of ternlS and language which appear only in!: and Grant are worthless to you, and if there . while the sober problems 'of theology waitt the 
the English version of the Bible. We notice is anything'. the a.verage man loves to do, it is,st;ro~e of,the hour, some one takes the chalk 
the brother raising the above question does' to Illake presents of thing's he has no usefor.''- and writes OIl the blackboard above his head, 
not write in sti.·ictly ~ible language, otherwis~You 'sit down at your desk, and in writing "pa." There is more love in the '\Vorld now.' 
he would always say "thee," "thon," and' the four letters and cutting off cancelled Burdens and responsibilities? 0, yes. But 
"thine," instead of'" you" and "'your§",'~,~ ,stam~s with ~he, blltc~e,r}{Ilifeyou spoil ten some of the deepest chords of-'the human 
And really neith'ep.="6-hrIst.nof .. l)aul ever used cents. worth of postage and stationery and heart are struck at twilight by the fireside 
the words" brother" 61' "brethren," for they twenty cents worth of tilne. , . 'when childish voices sing their tuneless songs. 
did not speak . the English language. They }Vhat you OUg-lit to do is t~is: Rise up as Hard workand responsibility~renot burdens 
used the Greek word adelphos or adelphoi, dIU your forefathers when England tried to when love ligp.ts the pathway. ' Life grows 
brother or brethren. So, if we nlustuse pre- p~rpet.rate a "stalnp 'a;ct" upon theIn, and richer and happier just as the heart grows 
cisely the word that was used by our Saviour say," :~tJillions for defense~ but not one cent greater and warmer. 
or Paui ~ve cannot even say,'" Brother." We for tribute." -- , ' Once more the panoralna flashes, ~ndshows 
see no sound objection' to" using the words Then walk over to your thank-offering box the dear old church around which t!te tender·' 
" Mister," " Miss," ,.n'" ~1:adam. " ",r e violate and drop in thirty cents for the Tract and recollections cluster . It is like the Conference 
no Scriptural law in so doing. It is pleasant l\1:issionary Societies. time of years ago; forthe housp. is full-aisles, 
and fraternal to address Christians as breth- platform, and all. Many souls have been re-
ren and sisters, but in our opinion it is not LANDMARKS-A UEVERIE. deemed, and all over the house the voice of 
,vrong to say" Mr., Miss, or 1\1:rs. Slnith." praise and' thanksgiving is rising. The 

2. ANSWER. As to ()ne's position in prayer, 
, ,'both, :tb~.,~tanding and kneeling postur,es 

have Scriptural 'examples. In 1 Kjngs 8: ~2, 
we are told that "Solomon stood before the' 
altar of the Lord in the presence of all the 
congregation of Israel, and spread forth his 
hands toward heaven"; and in this attitude 
offered one of the most remarkable prayers 
on record. See also 1 Sam. 1: 26. If our 
brother will now turn to Mark 11 :' 25, where 
our Saviour is giving instructions to his dis
ciples, he will read this, "And ,vhen ye stand· 
,pr~ying, forgive if ye have aught ag'ainst 
any." It is not so much the posture, my 
brother, as it is the condition . of the heart 

,that is the' object of God's solicitude. One 
may pray equally, as acceptably to God on 
his knees, or his feet, or sitting or lying upon 
his bed. Remember this: "God is no respect
er of, persons; but in every nation he that 
fearethhim,and worketh righteousness, is 

,acceptable to him." . Acts 10: 35,(R. V.) . 

-I~ AH, life is not soatrong to bear 
Its griefs without,companionship, 

Yet there are secret woes that press 
The seal of silence on the lip, 

"", ." 

, It And J>eckonwith'despairinghand 
, . The tenderest sympathy away, 
And in sQme lonely garden seek 

.A spot too;go~ize and pray." .. 

THE fast train is plowing its way toward 
~nlton in the teeth of a "nor'-wester." Solid thoughts fly back swift as a weaver's shuttle 
comfort it is to sit here watching the' woods and weave a thread down through the years. 

Yes. Each' succeeding landmark has been fly past through the slanting lines of white, 
while the rumbl~ of the. train and the swirl of a happier one than that before, and surely. 
the storm conjure forth memories. this is the crowning blessing-to preach the 

" glorious gospel of the ,blessed God," and see ",Vhen a little fellow, playing around under 
the old Victuals and, Drink apple trees, some the victories of grace in the very place where 

the foundations of usefulness were lain. one told Ine, "You are eating your white 
bread now." . I did not believe it then, nor do 'REMARK-ABLE VILLAGE OF CLIFF D'W-ELLERS. 
I to-day." Boys and girls, life grows fuller The mqst wonderful village'of cliff dwellers 

. ever discovered has just been found in an al-
and rIcher and grander as you go on, if your most. inaccessible canon in the Bradshaw 
heart is in the Lord's keeping;. Alongwith mountains in Arizona. The canon was stum
the g-reat burdens fall the great blessings, the bled upon by accident by .. ~'t\Vo prospectors' 
"loving kindness and tender mercy." , who did not attempt a thorough exploration, 

PerhapA I can make you see the panorama owing to the great size of the ancient settle
h' h fi t t d ment... FrQID the descriJ?tion,given by them 

W IC oa ,s 0- ay over tlI~ background of there IS no doubt that thIS is, the larg'est vil-' 
menlory. lage of the kind eyer discovered.·,' It is located 

Scene first. Vag'ue, shadc>wy . Just the along the high banks of Willow canon, and-' 
happiness of-simple existence. A far-off hiiIt the houses are' estimated to number 260. It 

, , is a difficult'matter to reach the canon even 
of a gentle swinging to 'and fro, and a sweet with pack animals, which accounts for it:hav-
face :bendingf~ndly over the cradle. Memory ing 'been so 19n9 undiscovered. There are 
tries to ;,grasp it but cannot, and,the face three natural terraces in the canon wall, and 
fades out and, the soft, weird undertone 6f a the dwellings open back from-them. Narrow 
--,~o'ng die~:,.aW:{lJy._. '., ' steps in :the rock-now almost worn a way-, 

·Scehe·se'co-n,d~"'The fir,st pa,irof"trbusers. seem to indicate that-,this' was the method 
~mployed ir,tascent. and descent e', ,Several of 

Here again memory falls shor,t, . but, older the housesw~~e explored and large· quantities " 
ones can remember, ho:w proud' and happy'the 'of, pottery : and ,some instruments, ,evidently 
boy was, and in thefal'nily : album it is:on rec- used forcultivatifig';~th~ soil,were,foJ].nd. In 
ord." , one house a skeleton of a man· was dis'cov-

.-Thirdsc,ene. The sport, s of, boyhood have "er~d, l1.0t?ver!ourf~teight inches in.heig~t. 
, . A party 'lE~ belng,orgB!nf~edto:explore the" 

come.,' The sun 'shines blith~!J.', on the'.acad-' newly found village.-(jhristi8!.11 Secreta;ry.,,' 

J" 
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HENRY B, CRANDAl[ AND HIS ANCESTORS'," 

( Concluded.) 

Milton J unctio~ on its way to Iowa arid Min
nesota, and is intersected at the Junction by 
a.~ineof ~nother gr~at railway, called the 
ChIcago and North-western, which pursues its 
course into upper Wisconsinalld Michigal,l. 
T~e hOilse subsequenUy erected by.Mr~ Cran
dall o~ his claim became tlJ,e beginning of the 
village 9 n his quarter section, as that of ~fr. 
Goodrlchbecame the nucleus for the one o~ 
his half' section. . 

. 'The"severe finailci~l depression of 1837 in 
thiscountl'Y, and the almost total failure of 
the h~.rvests that year, made it very. difficult' 
for lVIr. Crandall to provide adeqll:ately for his 
large faimil~T. He became very anxious in're
gard to their' future support and settlement in ' . Mr. Cra~danstopped about a 11lonth on his 

37 

meeting, and sign;a" by all, pre~e~t, both old ' 
and young. This society conducted for some 
time a Sabbath-school each' week _~nd a pray
er, and conference meeting'. It 'was soon 
changed into the Milton Seventh-day Baptist 
Church, .thefirst of that .. denomination,' or
ganized ,,~est of the' Great, Lakes' andbeca.nle 

, . ,'. " , 
als'othe origin of ma:nyother churches of this 
people in the gTeat W est~ In about three 
mon,ths afte~' this society was fornled, a re
vival of:religion prevailed amongits members, 
and eight of them,vel'e soon baptized. . 'l'hey , 
w~r~ thus the first 'candidates belonging to' 
thIS order, who ever thus confessed Christ in 
all the States bordering' on the Mississippi 
River and west of them. Idhur of thesecandi
dates were the older sons of MI'. Crandall. 

. life. On returning-at this' time from 'a trip to claim, 'and then returned to' Alfred.to close up 
Rochester, N. Y., with his team a~d a wagon his business there, and to brinO' his family to 
1?lled with provender, bought in that city for Milton. He ~tart<1d from th: former placet 
his horses, and with corn at $1 50 a.bushelfor October 14th, following·,wit.h two double 
his wife and children, he lay awake all one tea,ills andlum ber wagons well loaded, and 
night on his-load under a shed belonging to a with his wife and all his children on board, ex-' 
tavern on the way, reflecting upon what course cept ~he eldest, who had married previously, For sQme'yeal's, the weekly religious meet
hemust'pursue at. .once for the sake of his .and who was expecting to settle in Michig~n. ing~ held by these people were made to alter
family. BefoJ~ morning he'had made -!li;de~ -He traveled all the w~y by land; was thirty- .nateusriallYb~tween,thehousesof.Mr.Crandall 
cision. Th~ country south and west of the four days on the road; met with no accident; and Mr. Goodrich. When they became large 
Great Lakes was then tempting people in the and experienced no sickness of any kind. He on extra occasions, theyw,ereconducted'some
East to renlove and seek homes on. its fertile arrived in Milton,November 16th' following;, times in the barn of the former. This society 
lands, and to 'recover such fortu.nes as they .iust as cold weather was setting in; and grew in numbers quite rapidly from the b;
had lost. By June in the follo'\\ing year, he lived six weeks in a small frame house, ginn!ng. On the Qrganization of the Milton 
h~d arranged to accompany Hon. Joseph which MI'. Goodrich had built on· his claim Church, November .12,.1840, Mr. Cra-ndall 
Goodrich, now deceased, and James Pierce~ the summer before. During' this tilIle he, took a prominent part. The nl~eting for this 
Esq., still-living in, the vip age of Milton, Wis.~ was busy in the erection of a doublelog-house purpose was held in his house. As chair-man 
on a tour of. inspection int,o the West, with on his own claim. At the end of this time he of a committee, he reported the articles of 
the view of selecting a location somewhere in and his family with him moved, just after faith aud the covenant, on the adoption of . 
it for his future residence. This party left Christmas, into his new home in which there ,,;hich the church was then constituted. With 
Alfred with the expectation. of visiting sorne were then no doors, windows, floor, chairs, or only slig'ht changes, these few and cOinprehell:
places;in Ohio, which had been rec()mmended table. The winter was passed in finishing his sive'articles and this covenant remain to the 
to them. At Buffalo, N. Y.,wheretheystayed buildings and in splitting rails for his fields. pre.§ent day as the formal statement of the 
a few days waiting for a steamboat up the In these tasks he was assisted by his older tenets and the bond of fellowship. sustained 
Lakes, they changed ,their minds, first, to a sons. During the working days of the week," by the church. He was chosen at this meet
plan to examine some' inviting sections of they all were kept exceedingly busy; and on ing the deacon, but he declined the office .. For -
land in southern Michigan~ and finally to a the Sabbath, they rested at home. not roam- Rev. Stillman COOl1~ the first . pastor of the 
decision to proceed at once to Southern Wis- ing a.bout in hunting or fishing' on that day. church, }le furnished accommodations for liv
consin, and particu~arly to the Rock River T~ey had no religioll's'.,m,eetings, and no books jng for sonle months in his home~ During·the 
Country, which was highly extolled to them or'papers to read. There was no chance to succeeging nine years, a critical period in the 
by persons they Inet in that city, who had ex- enjoy such privileges. Here then books were history of this church, he served occasionally 
plored it. Accordingly they landed in, Mil- said to be worth their '\veight in gold. as its moderator, often in the position to 
waukee about the middle of J I 1838" d raise funds for the support of the pastor, and 

u y, , an Mr. Goodrich came to ~lilton on the follow'-t av led f t t D L P" l' almost constantly._on cOlnmittees to attend 
I' e'" on . 00 . 0 u ac raIrle ylng ing March' 4,1839, with his family and some 

P
rincipally in the town of M'lt Th . to the management of its important affairs. 

. '. Ion. ey VIS- neighbors from Alfred. On the 9th of this ited different places at no great distance, but It was his privileg~ for years to furnish the 
h d hI' month, the first Sabbath after his arrival, symbols for its conlmunion seasons. He was 

soonreac e t e conc USIon to settle on this there Inet at his home all the menlbers of ,his 
prairie, which is rather small, was then sur- so discreet in his judgment, and so--sincerely 
rounded by' oak-openings, and always pre- household and those of Mr. Crandall'stwenty:- loved by the ot,her members of thEfbchurch, 

t b t'f 1 B . two in number, for- the, purpose of forming that h. e scarcely ever failed of havin2' his sug-
sen S very eau 1 u !3cenery. y a st_udy of what.,. was term ..... e .... (j' "a Sevt:mth-d",a. y BaptI·.st '-' th m f th' . th d .' 'd d th t' --h gestions in respect to its administration ac-

e ap 0 IS regIon, ey eCI ea· t e Moral Society," which shobld be composed of 
main thoroughfares between prospective cities eepted and carried out., both professors and non-professors of relig-
in Wisconsin must nass ' across' certain pol',. ion. At this gathering Mr. Crandall presided .. Atthe.,Semi-Centen?ial Anniversary of the .. 
tions of this prairie, and intersect _each other and acted as chairnlanof a committee that Milton Seventh-day ·Baptist. Sabbath-school, 
at cert,ain points in it. Mr. Goodrich bought submitted a written report of the articles on haldin the spring of 1889, Mr~- Crandall was 
the claim where the village of Milton is located . h' h thO , t . d Th pre.sent, then ninety-two years old, t'he patI'I'-, d M C' d I . ' W IC IS sOCle y was. organIze. ese ar,. -
an r. Ian a 1, the one where MIlton Junc- t" I U • . f th b l' fth tth arch of the occasion .. ·Inhis-remarks .he feel-
t
. . . . .' IC es, allJer an expreSSIon 0 e e Ie a e 
1011 now stands. These clanns were a mlle,'th' d' f th k' th S bb th ingly referred to his associations with the other 

t Th
'l d h d '. . seven, - ay oe. yv:ee IS e 8f a a p-

apal' . e an a not then come Into . t d b G d ' t'" b t th f' I founders of the school and' the-- church. He 
k 

. pOln e yo, pres en , In su s an,ce, e 0 -
mar et, and no roads of any. sort had been I' I d ,('1-) T b . th S b said that i.n the beo-inning"he had never even 1 . d t . OWIng p e ges. ' 0 0 serve e a ~ 0

4 

al ou. bath as required by the Scriptures; (2) to::use imagined that such Sabbath-keeping societies' 
A. short. tinle afterwards, roads located, their best ~ndeavors to promote' good order as are _~,~isting in the State wQuld grow out of 

by commissioners of -the Territory, and and good morals, by obeying the laws of God the feeble efforts which the little compapy put
leading' froln Chicago, Ill., to Ma~ison,the and the just laws of the Territory"; (3) to forth a half century before. He felt it was 
"capi~al of Wi~consin, and from the cities of -llleet every Sahbath at' a designated' hour, if :q.tarvelous that he had survived so~a1iy 
BelOIt and J.anesvill~ ~n the south, to those circum's'tanceswill reasonably permit, for the others, particularly most beloved frieniis,:and. 
of FortAtklnson,emfferson, and Watertown purpose of advancing, the Christian .religion; was present to witness the exercises of the an- . 
on thenorth, passed and crossed each other (4) to watch over each other .lor good, and n~vefsary. He trusted tnat' the .good work' 
within a fewfeetoi.;:i-<jdsofbothoftheir,qomes:when necessary,' to reprove or rebuke each would advance intheyearstocome,evenmore 
A highway: frpm-J anesville to Milwaukee also other in love. This report closed with .the prosperously in the hands 91 those to whom 
runs thro~gh Milton yillage.Aline.ofone 01 statement that anytnoral person eould join it was then and 'should af:terwards'be com-

.. ' the mp~t extensiverailway~in"thenorth,.west,. the society,,,,and-leave itougiving.()n~month's mitted'. . " .... . . 
~heChica~o;Milwaukee & St.- Paul, is con .. notice, and 'also;: with the,.'rul~,-that any By.the-second .winter ,~fter the arrival of 
structe~ th~ough Milton".where .. i.tse:Q.dsa mem"ber'.0.n.theviol~tionofany of itspl.edl?es Mr~ .C~anda:ll in M~lton, he had'e~ted a log
branch,mto.c~hesou.th;.westernportlonofthe orregulatlons,couldbe.expelledby ~maJ9rlty addItIon, eIghteen feet square, to his ~double 
State.' .Thu~mainli~econtinue6 ·.through ' . vO~~', .. · These articles were~~optedat,:this . h~usef9r a ~ch~ol-ro0ID.!,-In:--it d~ringthat ' : 
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time was kept'thefirst 'common school in the 'o(his children still reside; Amos'has, since his 
town of Milton, and' doubtless· fn all R.ock father moved west, had his home usu,ally .in 
county, except the city of Beloit in the' south- or near Milton Junction; Clarke lives in the 
,ern part. The tea:cher was Miss Olive Hall,' vil~age of Milton, whose spn is a ,professor in 
"ilOW Mrs. J ames Pierce, of the village of the college there; Horace has l~ved for 'years 
~liltori~ _ The liuinber of pupils was sixteen, in Farina, TIL, and JohIi . in' Dodge Center, 
gathered from various honles in· the town, Minn.; Harriet, now deceased, married Hon. 

. though Mr~ Crandall furnishedmore~than any "Edw~rd Vincent, a; member of the 'Wisconsin 
'other family. 'The popuiarity ,of' the' s'cho.ol 'Legislaturefortwoterms; Amy 'm arriecl Frank 

,- 'was tested by the attendance on the last day Vincent, now a farmer near Farina; Mary be
of people, not only in the neighbor.hood,·but came the wife .of James Bonnell, ,,_~nd resides 

.. from a distance of six and eight. nliles;cI~owd-. in Yakima, Wash.; A~3Jhas given the years 
ing the room to its fullest capacity, and wit- of her young wOD?anhood to' caring, before' 
ne~sing the exercises of the' pupil~. Subse": and since the death of her moth~r, . most ten
quently, the'school was continued for- some derly and constantly 'for her fath~r. 
winters under different teachers in the same Mr. Crandall retained the use of hisfa~ulties 
room. to the last. He was greatly interested in the 

In the earlier years of the town of Milton, . passing events of the cornmuuity and of his . 
M'r. Crandall was often honored by election to county, to the latter of which .he gave, even 

. prominent'" offices, as first supervisor, treas- in his final day~, the devotion of an earnest 

TH E TWO DOORS. - . . - -

: [In the dales of Westmoreland itiscllstomary to open 
the west door to let the Old Year out,and the east door 
to let the New ~ear in.] . .~ 

.' .... ' ...... 

·Whisper. " Farewell! "at midnight, 
To the Old Year whisper low; 

'l'henopen the western door, 
Open and let 'him go. 

'l'be wo'rk of 'the hands not good; . 
The will' of the wa.vering mind; 

The thoughts of the heart not pure; 
The '\vill of the lips not kind ; '. . 

Paith that is broken or lost;-
. Hopes that a.re fading and dim; 

Love that is 'selfish and vain- ., 
''l'hese, let him carry with hiin .. 

Whisper farewell to your doubts, 
. To follies and faults that you know; 
'l'ben.open the western door, 

With the Old Year let them go. 
Turn to the surprising next, 

,\Vhen the shadow~ are growing thin 
Set open the eastern door, 

And welcome the New Year in. 
Welcome the order bra ve I~ 

" More faithfully do your part"-
.Welcome the brighter hope, . 

, Welcome the kinder heart. 
Welcome the daily work, 

Welcome the household ca,re; 
Clasp hands with the household love: 

Lift hands in the household prayer. 
Forgotten be all mistakes, 

And over again begin, 
When you open the eastern door 

To welcome the N ew Year in: 

. ;' 

- IIldepeJl(iell i. 
NEW YORK LETTER. 

. ·~:'·:'\i:i.·er, and assessor .. He showed in these the patriot .. He received, with great ,cordiality,. 
sanle courtesies, attention to hQsilleSS, and his acquaintances up to the last conscious' 
integrity of heart, which he had' exhibited in hour; and enjoyed with keen satisfaction the 
other positions of life. He sustained, at ~fil- visits of his remaining' children and grand- _ 
ton Junction, April 2, 1849, the great IOS8, children; who were near his home. He ex
by death, of the companion of his younger pressed to ~hi8.-pastor a short time before his 
days. She had borne him nine children, the decease," I have found God better than his 
youngest of whom was then thirteen years of promises." His funeral was held at Milton 
age, and SOIne of the older ones had fanlilies Junction: and 'was numerously attended. Rev.' 
of their own.' She had been a very faithful, G. W. Burdick, pastor of his church, preached The following letter will explain itself. r:Phe 
industrious, prudent, and sagacious helpmate. the Sel'InOIl; and Rev. E. M. Dunn, pastor of omission of the 'words "-on board ship" fronl 
He again married, June 1, 1851, at Albion, the Milton Church, and Pres. W. C. Whitford, the letter of o'ur correspondent in last issue 

... Wis., "Miss. Emiline Cordner, who had thenre- of Milton College assisted in t,he services. puzzled Nle compositors at our office, since 
cently come froln the vicinity of Rockville, R. 'rhe Milton Seventh-day Baptist Society, at they had supposed the Mizpah Mission to be 
I and 'nrho ,nas de"'cended fI'oIn a very early condllcted on st,J'I'ctI,v temI)erance principles.' 
.,' n n. D.. .' its annual meeting held January 6, 1895, .J 

settler in that State. She was to hinl an voted in behalf of itself and the church with But we insisted that it must be a case of lap-
affectionate and efficient wife, and a beloved 'which it is connected, t,hat a record should be sus lil1gua, 01' Japsus vel'ba" at least, though 
and careful step-Illother to his children, es- entered upon its minutes, stating how gladly we could not. safely supply the words that 
pecially those intbeir nlinority.", She bore both organizations cherish the menlory of'were wanting~.-ED. 

--.. ·· .. ,h]·m one. chI'ld a dauo'hter nanled Ada Fran- 86 I~Al)l)()'\' Ct T'111 1 I 1894-
-, b ,?' Mr. Crand'all; how earnestly they esteenl his ') ., . D ,., • c • '±, . . 

cesca, and died July 11, 1895. Seven years his character as a worthy citizen and a devout In one of Iny sentences in the New York 
previous to this date, he reIl10ved his res i- Christian; how deeply -liidebtedthey feel to letter three words were ornittea":""-Pleasereferto 
dence to the city of Bdgerton, Wis., where he him for his"la.bors and sacrifices ill establish- article in t,he- REGORDJi}U of JaIL B, 1895. 
I'emained, attending' to light work, and es- M' I tt h b' l·ecel·ved l)y nle oII'the ing' at first and upholding' afterwards for any eel'S ave een .. 
t,eemed by his new acquaint,ances, until lVlay years the so~iety and the church; and how subject,. and I thank my friends for theil', COl1-
27, 1894, when he returned to MHton Junction, sincerely they desire to inlitate his example, fidence expressed in us, although appearances 
and joyfully to his old home, a franie house, continued through f$uch a 10Ilg life, in adher- might be against us. One brothel' writes: 
which he had built soon after 1894, neal' the "I d t d' th' RECOI')DEIJ rhI'ch . ing conscientiously' and unfalteringly to the an1.,arnaze 0 rea In , e ,."" " 
Hite of his former loe:-house, and which he had h . "t~~' t h d th t t . M' SI'O ,-,. . stern religious principles that they consider so as JUs come 0 an, a a your ]S n 
never sold. Three years before he left for Edg'er- sacred. a bottle of free beer was distributed, please 
ton, he assisted in the organization of the Mil- _____ ..... _~ ...... _ . . '_=-::--=~--=C':::-:C:::::::::.:c:.==-::.:.=== explain. l(nowing' you and Mrs. B. as I do, 
ton Junction Seventh-day Baptist Church, of ---.. -.. . I know you 111ean sOlnething else." While 

'~~hl'c,h he con'tI'n' ued a member untIThis death. ASLEEP AT HIS POST. 
f some of the missions allow snloking', card-' 

B "d I . b a 'ated \,rl'th others I'n Of all Inen a sexton oue:ht to be wide awake . eSI P-S laVIng' een SSOCI, " '-' playing, etc, ,we have no gaInes, no sll10klng, 
the formation of the Milton Church, asalrmidy during service. A sleeping' sexton is a bad no beer. What a difference two or three words 
noticed, he was, before settling' in Wisconsin, exa,mple indeed. One who fell into this habit may make in one's meaning. I had them in -
an active worker in the First Alfred Church of relates his experience thus: mind but theyfailed to get on paper. "It is 
the same- denomination. I· was. sexton' of Grace church when Rev. so h~rd to.help men where environments are 

'Of his five brothers and two sisters, Si~as, Mr. Blake was rector there. It was a· Sum- so against thezn. A bottle Qf free be~l' was 
the eldest, became a sea captain,and died in mer nigh~and rather warm,"so"when the'rec- served each marLO]] boaZ'd shijJto-day.;' Not 
Havanna, West Indies; Lester, the next, was tor commenced his sermon I turned down the in our mission:, thank God. If ever' in my life 
a shoemaker, and lived in Montville, Conn. ; gas in the body of the church to make it a I was disgusted and out of tempei· with this' 

_ Amos, the third, served as a r~spected de~co'll little cooler. - accursed traffic it has been the Christnlas and' 
.... of the First Alfred Church; Paul, youngertha'll . The text that nig~t was,~if I remember it, New . Year's experience of this year. God 

Henry, was in 1848 an influential member of "Let there be light." 1 was sitting in,. the hasten the day when Christian men and women· 
the second Constitutional Convention of Wis- rear part of the church, not paying par.: shall unite heart and soul in the suppression 
consin, and removed to Salen1, Oregon; Oliver, ticularly close attent,ion to the sermon, nor, of this terrible evil. _'~ .. __ .~._~ ___ ~~~~~~~URDWK . 

. the youngest; resided for years on farms in in fact, to anything else. Suddenly the rec- CORRESPONDENCE. 
the town of Milton; Ruth, the, older sister, t l' d I dl "M 1· ht I M 

.or ex,~ aIl~e" ou y: . .ore Ig. ,or~ __ i~""~May I ask if any ~f our,sisters have either 
was twiCe- married; and Mary, the younger, bg~t I, : I. Jumped to the-stop-cock In the gas worsted or calico pieces that the ... v do not care 
became the wife ,of· Wm. P. Stillman, for spme . II 
time a deacon of the Milton Church.' None of ~upply pIpe. and' turned on the, ~as fu to use? Ourlittle-Missionary' Society are out 

. . head all over the church. Well, SIr, you of work, and we ':'Tant to,.do something for the 
these are no~, living. "ought to have se?n 'thos~ people! .. SOIne . of cause and keep up our=oI'ganization.' . We will 

Of hisChildren,Aure1ia married Wm. Anson t~e~ laughed rlg~t out, 8Jl!d t~osethat put ~1Lpie~es~ s,ent into,.~y.il~s for:theChina 
Goodrich,one of the founders of the Seventh,:, . ,dI9,.n: "t . had hard ,:ork_not ~o .. l.fou~d out M~.dIcat¥ls.slon .. i.dftn ,any of our well-to,-dQ . 
day Baptist So~iety 81t Farina, TIL, Wher~th~y afterward .that 'yhenthe rector <,saId . More sisters send us this. QrQtherwork? . 
both died; Silas lived, after marriage, in' the light!'" he was. notgivillg";;-d-irectionto me, ·:J .. S .. WiLLIAMf;, 

.', tow-n of Milton, where his widow and-several. ,but quoting the dyingwordiirofGoeth~." . -CALHAN, Colo., . '.' 
, , 
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l\Jr. · , may not be .. I thank the dear friends very "Golden . Wedding.'" Bro~ Wooden united 
.~ ,,~IS~IOnS. . much for the ,vords that told. lne of their in- with the Seventh-day Baptist Church olPlain-

---- . . .. -:---'-.--- " terest in" and sympathy with, this work. I field, by Baptism, Feb. 11, 1843; beingbap~ 
MISS RIDDELL, ~ IDlsslonary In K~mam?to, do think this is a great work and the thought tized by ;Rev. 'David' Clawson." He was a man 

Japan, says that when the Buddlst .prIest, . r .. '. " 

Yatsuhuchi Banryo,was sent to theParlia- .gT?"S .stronger each day .. Yo~ . must not of simple habits,· in which economy, humility, .' 
ment, of ReJigions, Buddhist believers -were thInk too. nluch of the results In numbers. and. honesty held the fi:r;'st place. He was 
a~ked to defray' his' expenses. . He received Figures cannot'tell of the growth and develop- loyal to all his' church relations, and ahvays. 

· s1i.bscrip'Pio:r;tsamo~ntingto $80,000 that he Ulent of the people, which must . cOlu~'~first, as at the house 'of .God onth,e Sabba.th unle~s 
mIght PU! In ,a worthy. appearan~e,. a sl.!.!ll one can see it here. Christ's kino'donl is snre- detained ou'account ofslckuess.His life-enl-, 
representIng the expense ,of 130 mlSSlonarI~S I . d' . . b 
for a ·year. '. y sprea. In.g. . ._, . bodi~d quiet, but genuine Cp.ristit:1n faith and 

. ,------------ Our mISSIOnarIeS 'are worlnug very bard; It character in an eminent~4egree. He was' 
THE JapaI1ll{ailreports th~ substance of an seems' alnlost a cross that I must take so "Uncle Peter" to a large circle of acquaint

address made by Doki Horyu Shi, a Buddhist much time for the study of t.lie langllage, but ances and friends; enemies he could n<;>t have. 
l):f~est, sent to the Parlia~ent of ~"~ligio.n~. at that must be the fOllndation. I.hope to be ·He passed the last day on earth in usual 
ChIcago as a representatIve of the ShIngon 
sect. AfteI~ the··close of the Parliament he of sonie rise soon. ~ly teacherfor atime is to avocations _about his hOlne. . During the 
traveled widely through Europe· and India, be Dzau -:YongChung,brother of Dr.Swjnney's afternoon-he visited a neig'hboring ,place of 
and on reaching home--was welcomed by a 'teacher,Dzau Sing Chung. He is a good En- business in his usual plelisant way. Just at 
meeting of 200 priests and other adherents: glish scholar, :which will be agreat advantage nightfall lle came in from a.,ttending to 
Among other'rettlarkable things. Mr. DokI in the beginning.' little duties about the place and sat down bt. 
stated that he was told that the Budd- cJ 
hists in the vicinity of Boston now num- Sunday afternoon Mrs. Davis and I, two of, the stove for 'warmth and- rest~. A little later' 
bered over 20,DOO! . AffirI~ing that Chris-the helpers and Li· Erlow's ·widow, set out those sitting in the adjoiningroom heard him ' 
tianity is now declining in England, with Dr. Swinney for the home of her teacher fall from his chair.' His warm heart, under 
France, and Germany, he declared that, to attend the burial of his fathei', Dzau Chung' the strtiin of more th.an ninety .. fouryears, had 
"side by side with'this g'radual decay of Lau, his mother, his grandparents and his con1e to its final restwlthoutpainorstruggle. 
Christianity Buddhisul is steadily- gaining older brother. You have already learned Spiritually" Uncle Peter" was ripe, waiting 
gTound, and t,here are many indications that 
it is goifigtq replace Christianity. 1."he peo- why they ~ave not been buried before and for dle call, ready and fully fitted to enter in-
pIe of Euro,pe ar(3indeedeagel' for the coming ho_w it is now lllade possible. rrhe trip was to the rest that remaineth for the people of 

.. of priests."" 'Well, well! well!! made in two house boats on the river and God. Never were these' words of the poet 
----.. -------------.. -- . - calla,ls. It was a new experience to Ine, and nlore appropriate. 

A PUIU.JIC farewell was given Rev. and Mrs. . 
H. S. DeForest,. missionaries of the American as such I enjoyed it. We I'eached the place 
Board, on the eve of their departure from late iIi the evening. After breakfast the next 
Japan. Alnong' the addresses was one by morning we 'all w~nt up to the. house for 

· the editor of a daily in Northern Japan, wh~ prayers. Quite a. nUlnbel' of.the relatives 
said: "The luessage I beg you to bear to the were already there. Most of theJl1 are heath- : 

" And I am glad that he has lived thus long, 
And glad that he has gone to his reward: 

Nor deem that kindly Nature did him wrong', 
- ~oftly thusto disellgag-e the vital cord. 

'Whenhis weak hands grew palsied, 
.And his eyes dim with the mist of age, . 

It was his time to die_" · people of America is this: Christian nlission- . 
aries have now been working here a full gen- ens, and it lllade a deepiJnpressIoll on Iny:, 'rruly God g'iveth his heloved sleep on 
erat,ion. 1.'here are hundreds of luen and mind to see the teacher, Dzau Sing' Chung', as • earth but everlasting' waking' in the b]e~sed ' .. 
WOlnen who have brought half a million dol- the head of'the falnily, conduct the prayer lifebeyolld. 
lars annually here to . establish Christian service so beautifully, How I did wish I cDilld . 
schools and churches. And how luuch have understand hinl as he talked to his people, RE;IGN~TIO~.---- .. 
they accomplished'? Really, when ,ve see that as Dr. S\vinnev said he did, so wonderfully 
they have g'ained only a few tens of thousands.z. Kource of m;y life's refreshing sprhigs, 
of converts .. we can only be, SOI'rv for them,. about Christ and his pO'wer to save. MI'. 'Whose presence in my heart sustains me, 

cJ I d 'l'hy love appoints me pleasant things, . 
and 111ust call their work a failure. And yet, Davis;' expecting toco.lne by an ,-was pre- ']'hy merey orders all that pains me. 
look all over Japan. Our '40,000,000 to-day vented at, the last 1110lnent fronl coming', If loving hearts were never lonely, 
have a higher standard of morality t,}lan we therefore the burial 'was conducted as well as If all the wish might ulways be, 
have ever known. There is not a boy or g'irl possible witho'ut hhn. It, was in every sense Accepting' what they look for only, . 
throughout the ernpil'e that has not heard of 'l'hey mig'ht be g'lad, but not in Thee. 
the One-IrIan, one-woman doctrine. Ourideas a Ch:dstian burial. r:rhe teacher spoke to'the ",Vellmay 'rhy own beloved;-who see 
of loyalty and obedience are hig'herthan ever. people, explaining" to theIll why it ,"vaf'3 not, In an their lot their Father's pleasure, 
~ h . . h f thO t . 1 BettI' loss of all they love, save 'rhee, Jl.ud w en we Inqlure t e cause 0 I.S gTea necessary to have ·the heathen rItes aIle cere- Theil' living, everlasting 'treasure. 

]lloral advance, we can find it in nothll" .. l .. g,.,,·, else monI'es tllat .... they were accustoll1ed to " that 
h 1·· f J" .. .. . 'Wellml:l,y 'rhy happy children ceafole 

than t e l'e Ig'lOnO esus. . . ... _." 'Iiis"father waf'3 a Christian safe in heaven and From restless wishes prone to sin, 
.----- -------.. --.----.- And, in Thy own exceeding peace, 

rROM DR. PALMBORG. needed no priests to gethinl out of purgatory; Yield to thy daily diseipline. 
ncnr Friend: . that instead of a g1'eat luourning and wailing' , We need as much the cross we bear, 

I will use thi~ fir~t opportunity ofselldillg for .. his spii-it they salig, ":Because he was now As air we breathe, as light we see; 
. II h f' d It dra,,"s us to Thy side in prayer, a letter hOIl1e, to Vfl'Ite to ate rlen s happy." Then we sang', "There is a happy It binds us to our strength in thee. 

thI:OUg'h the COIUlIl11S of th(fREcoHDER. I ar- land," and Mrs~ Davis led in prayer. After' ~ 
rived in Shanghai Sabbath morning, Decem- singing' again weleft the gl'aves. 'l"he more A HUMOROUS INCIDENT WITH A MORAL. 
ber 1st, and found all of our workers at the I learn of the beliefs and customs of this peo~ In the "I~ife of Bishop Simpson," by Dr. 
landing to 11leet me. They' seemed glad to pIe and th~ir opposition' to Christianity the' Cooks, . t·here is an .interesting account of 
see me and I was certainly glad to . see them. Inore I realize how- hard it ill·Ust be for one MethodIsm at MeadVIlle, Pa., and the early 

··The voyage was a pleasant one, except i.or living' among his own people to resolutely live struggles of the college there lo~ated. Refer-
. .. '. .. . ence IS also made to the establIshment of a-

the tilne of sea sickness which several of us a ChrIstIan lIfe and throw off the relIcs of Unitarian Church in the town' and an amus-
endured. There were about twenty mission- heathenism. It must be a cOlltinualstruggle. ing incident of the,ded.ic~tory~ervicel3isgiven. 
aries on board, and among them I found I believe mission wotkdoes pay, and am so It i~.}n.,the"Bishop1s au·tboiogra;phical notes, 
several who will be dear friends for life. At glad of the privilege .of having a sllare in it:· and 'IS as follo)Vs.:. ..' 
J'apan the number was increased and they We reached home Tuesday morning and have ;, One of the dlstlnguIsh.ed UnItarIans of ~ew 

. . . . ' , ., '. England, came to offiCIate on the occaSIon, ., 
~e~e all bOll.nd for China! Some were return- been busy eve! SInce. ,- W,e know very htt.le preached an eloquent sermon to a full house,' 
lng to theIr work, but. most of them were~ about th~~ war here excepting what we see In setting forth in a forcible manner the views of 
going.out for the first time. .' _the-papers'. There is much. anxiety felt con- his. people~ A well-read man of the Presby-

Fortunately I had a cabin alone for the cerning the iutlrre. . " ,- . ter.lan church had b~eomeinsan~, and vet was-
,whole voyage., ~1:rs: Bolton, the stewardess, SHANGHAI. China, Dec. 7, 1894. qUIet and inoffenSIve. He wandered about I) 

"'. was very kind to rrieand cared for meaR. a. ==----'==-=',':C:' - -.--= :.--::',.-.-:,-c.:c::c:-= ~mong friends, a'Q.Q. was fond of talking of 
. religion. By some m~ans he was.present in 

mother might have done. Infact,·eyerY one OBITUARY; phe congregation that day, and listened at-
'-". soo'med'to be filled, ·",ijt~.the· spirit of . kindness. . Peter Wooden was 'born in Plainfield, N. J., tentiveJy to the discourse ... At .the'. close, ris- . 

The most,deHghtful thing that happened was May 2~, 1800.' He died Jan. 14,-1895, in th~ i~g' from his seat and stepping'out· in;t~ the . 
the arrival ofniy ~'daily post" asthepassen- .'ninetY-fifthyear ,of his age. April'28, 1825, . aIsle, he reached out his hand, a:pd 'said, in a 

, 'II 'd"t I th': 'k th" I' 't if d' d' he.'-w8s·,married tollach, el,', , daug' hter .ofNehe-- tone of sa9.:ness,-!' They have" taken .away .. my . gers co, e .1.. 'I~ ep easure I a or e -. Lord, and ,I. know uotwhere they have laid 
ni~madeabrig1it spotjnth~ day for some' of . miah~Bartdolpb,' ~hOd,i~:: Oct. 11, 183'7' . In him," and left the house. 'Tlieutteran~~of 
the others. If "time' permitted everyJ~tter 1840,. Mat:~~ 22d, ~e-marnectMargarett Cor~ ~,those ~im.plew.0rds, it is sai~"pr-od~~,tt'p~~- . 
~ho'Uld have a,Jianswer,butTam afraid that .. ~ho died 'March 22~·1890,· the. date of the~r, fou~d Impress~on onthe,~ongregatioI!.' '" .... 

\ --- .. ' 
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Woman's Work. 
A GLIMPSE OF NEW YORK. 

-" THE ' COLLEGE SETTLEMEN'l'. " ' , 
'_A .. 

, ion, Madison, Ridge, or other of the streets on ~he settle~ent idea did not originate in" 
, ,the'crowded east side 'and descend' into any America, but like the Red Cross and' White 

of ,:the open cellars and force your way'throug·h. Cross movements, the Salvation ArnlY, ,"and 
the throngs of children. Little,dark, unventi-' many other wholly or in part humanitarian 
lated rooms. Sunlight nevel" reaches them, movefuents,is of EU1'opean origin from whence 

BY' P. J; B. WAIT, M. D. ' "', " 'd A' '1 h II 
Whenpeople liyein comfortable hOluesupon and the air h~a~ a struggle to ?nter. ,Oft Es- 'it wastr~ns.!?lante .to .mer.lCan SOl w ere a " 

: farms, with broad acres' of green fields and, sex, below Rlvlngton. street, 'l~ one bl09k; I g-ood thIngs flourIsh If given even half a 
waving grainsul'rounding them, or ,if the }o~ll.? seven such l;>aselnents,. w~~ch~verag'ed chance.' ,', 
homes lie in a village or cquntry town, and five rOQms to a cellar, and ~I~ Inhabitant~ to,.The e~~ablis~n1ent of coll.e~·es for women 
have spacious lawns dotted' with shade trees a, roonl. Squ~lor, filt~, dI.sease and crn~le WIth theIr consequent traInIng, ()f ,youn~ 
arid decorated with flower beds and flower must of llecesslty almost dISplace all else IUwomen,have made College Settlements POSSI-
borders, 'a'tennis court or a croquet ground, such home's.' Here is found the darkest view ble. ,Many young colleg'e women. 'are from 
for such it is very hard to appreciate what it of the pictu.re of underground.Nev.r'York." . families of wealth, ha,:,ing been b.roug~tup in 
means to be deprived entirely of all stich every- - ., The locahty ~er~ spok?n of Isa part of the a: ma~ner c~rrespondlng to theIr SOCIal sta
day, and often never-thoug'ht-of, blessings; as tenth ward, WhICh IS ~ t~·Iang;ulBrr space bound- ~lon, an~ -then educated upon as broad and 
clean sweet air, pure sunshine and green grass. ed on the north by Rlvlngton street, east by lIberal hnes as are young nlen at Harvard, 
'But in a large city like New York, there are Norfolk,south, south-eas~ by .. Divi~ion, and Yale, or Princeton. 
children who live and die without ever filling west by the Bowery, and IncludeS-SIX streets One element in colleg'es for young men has 
their poor littlelungs'with unadulterated from north to south, by~yveneasttowest, with been omitted in those for young' women; the 
fresh air, or.lookingupou:the sunlight eXGept. fort~-~ight blocks and parts of blocks, solidly element of lawlessness made' manifest by 

\ through the dust cloud of the narrow street; covered by buildings. Withinits one hundred smoking, chewing, drinking, hazing' and riot
or, once treading upon the-~soft green turf. and ten acres, the largest spot of uncovered ing in many ways too well-known to be de-, 
The only green grass which is their very own earth, and the oL!Jy one ever reached as a scribed. These unfortunate adjuncts of young' 
is that which covers them, when, after life's play ground, is a back yard, surrounded upon men's college study are the exubeI;anee of, 
fitflJlfev~r, they sleep their first quiet sleep, every side by iorbidding brick walls, belonging youth, guided or misguided into evil ch~unels. 
and eve~ in the grave they may not\~laim its to the house occupied by the" College Settle- A shnihtr exuberance of spirits, nlodified by 
full measure of green turf, for the gra'V~)tself ment,," and which, without, measuring', we fenlinine tastes, has turned the hearts of 

. is shared by others, three or four occupants judge to be tlventy-five by possibly forty-five young college women towards the. establish
sometimes sharing the space measured by the, feet in size., In it, t,)VO poor stunted trees, ment o(College Settlements, out of' which so 
dinlensions of a single gI'ave. Hence the poor stl'ugg'le for their lives, though not a blade much g'ood is being slowly evolved. Vassar, 

- of cities, whether living or dead, are never of gl'ass ever finds its way up tlhrough the Wellesley, Bryn Mawr, 'VeIls, and all the other 
quite alone,but are forced to meet in proxim- hard ground to the light of day. So precious colleges for women have taken a hand in Set
ity, so close as to be heart-rending to contem- is this bit of mother earth, and so greatly tlementwork, each one having'" formed a 
plate and appalling to experience. ,," prized by those who are privileged to tread "chapter" for prollloting settlement interests 

'Mrs. Ballington Booth tells of fanlilies whom ~pon it, t?at the sweet youn?, women. who which chapters number in the aggreg'ate 
she has found living in t,he space occupied by ~orrn ~he Colleg'e ~ettlemen~, ?I~e pernllts .to hundreds of members. 
one bed. On that bed the family slept ait.~e chIldren by tIcket, to VISIt I~, as we-give How, you ask, does the Settlement "idea" 
night, while during the day the children are tIckets to our Sabbath-school chIldren for an materialize into practical work? The young 
left to spend their time upon it, their parentE excursion, a ticket beinggood for one hour on women who have studied EthicgyEconomics, 
being' out to their daily toil or beggary or vice. Saturday, a different color designating each Civics, Psycology and kindred sciences have 

The tenth ward in New York covers an area hour from ten A. M. to three P. ~L inclusive. learned that npon these very lines, ethical, 
of one hundred and ten acres, and is, I read, Forty chi1dren is"the Iirrlit for any hour,but economical, etc., excellent results ought to be 
the most densely lJopulated of any spot of in five hours two hundred poo~ little children, obtained in work anlong the poor oLcities to 
similar size upon the face of 'the earth. who otherwise would not know the sensation whom the sciences are unknown. With an 
Whether this be true or not, it is the most of" ground" under their feet are, through this " open sesame" to liberal pocket books, they 
densely populated of any war.d. in New York, philanthropy, enabledfor one hour a week, to first secure the lease of a house in the, midst 
having a population, according to the United stand or sit, to lie down or playas best they of the most unpronlising surrounding's; ,as 
States census in 189.0 of 57,596, and aecording may, upon the naked I?other earth. Where for exalllple the one at 95 Rivington street; 
to the tenement .. house census of 1893 of are there any other children so poor that they which street is the northern boundary of the 

, 68,383.' may not press the bosoin of dear Inother wretched tenth ward. By a gellerousapplica-
To appreciate just what this'means,let any- Earth but one single hour a week? tion of.soap, water, paint, varnish and kalso-

one imagine a house lot of two or two and a The College Settlement located at 95 Riving'- mine, with some help frOID carpenters and nla-
half acres, bordered by a narrow street, and ton street just east of.th~ Bowery,jsthe one sons, the hous~is soon converted into a clean, 
eovered entirely by buildings, three, four or bright spot In tile midst of I nI0re sin and sor-. inviting, homelike ijlace, into which moyes a' 
five stories, hig'h and then tena~ted by up- 'row, more crime and care than can be found' family as uQ.like the families upon the right 
wards ofsixhundrednlen, women and children, upon any spot of similal; size possibly on the hand and the left as is the house now, unlike 
living, walking, eating', sleeping, ~ick and well, face of the earth., Five years ago the settle- others in the street~ 
night and day, summer and winter. Then think ment was established" with a view of infusing There ~re nomen' in the family, but gentle, 
of this lot bounded upon its four sides by an- into the lives of the wretchedly poor who by refined -young WOlllen make ,up the entire, 
other of the ~ame character, the only refuge their very poverty seem condemned to spend household. Young women who are as nluch 
for these six hundred men, w~men and children their lives in this locality; something 'of the at home in :French, Gernlan, Latin or Italian 
from the crowded tenement being the dirty socialconlfort which the world looks upouaSasin their native Eng'lish; young women 
cro'Yded street, and 'one win-gather a meager' ?ne o~the natural rights of every hUInan be- who draw and paint, who are cultivated in 
idea of ho'w these people',have to live. Even Ing. music, who write magazine articles, and who 
with-tenement houses, four, five and more A mission station without church or creed, would grace the most.~!egant drawing roo,m, 
stories above the level of the street, all cannot without priest or altar, without rites or cere-' but who choose life iIi the Settlement ,rathe:r:' 
live above ground, but1I!any are crowded into monies, and~et ~:qlbodyi~g the great princi- J;lutnan ahnless one such aswealth,and,.fdle-
dark damp cellars 0"1' basements from whence pleof Christ hinlself, "All thing's . Whfttsoever ness impose. , 

.no leverage seenis stl;ong enough to lift them ye would that men should'do unto you do ye NO'membersof the Settletnent family receive 
out. Says a recent correspondent of a daily even so untothem," i~L.:thisCollegeSettlementr any salary, exc~pt a superintendentand_ .. ,one 
paper in an,article, :' UndergrQJlDd New York," A social mission or f?chool where, both by pre~assistant. The others all' pay theirboal~d 
"IIi underground New York there are homes cept and example, are taug'ht to young ,and .and otherwise assist in the runningexpen~es, 

,l>elow the pavements, homes where Ipen and old the things which in well-:regulatedfamilies of the pla~.e. A physician is always included.,_ ,_ 
women sleep and wher~ children are' born and are taught to childrenfrQm t~ecradleup,and in the house .staff~,,'·,Dr.',lfary _B., Damoll', ,. " 
reared; habitations called homes by those too which your home, your school,~ your church (Wellesley) -wli<f was physi~ianat' 95 Riving-
,poor to have~hefreeair and light from heav- - and yourneighborhood',dear~'reader,etand ton street for a year, a?-d,,~ho wassucceec:Jed . 
en,w~iletheyinsist,uponlivinginagreatcity.for" v1z.,good_liv:ing,'g()odgov~rnment,good by Dr.JaneE~ Robbins;-(Smith) wrote. mos~ 
To see ~hesepl~sgo al,ongHester, Divis- :works, and righteousnessinall.thinga .. '·' ,,' ,interestinglyQf Settle:Q1ept ,work. _In he.r·~· 

" ., 
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, '.~.' article, "Medical Women in Tenements;" she ,planted, but politics are not introd:uced into everywhere they are aBsate, possibly even' 
L. ' .. says: "It is worth much to know life in the young women's clubs. .._ . mores~fe, thaniJl someinuch "'better" local-

mass and to-have learned to look at the con- . Fourteen different clubs· are reported in ities,for as expressed by the brighf'little 
dition of the poor through their own..eyes., active operation' together 'with quite a num- Wellesley girl, ever~b9dy "takes care of us." . 
and this 'isknowledge'whichdoes nQt· come' bel' of weekly g'atherings, one being' a recep- =-~--- .-'?: - ~================ 
fronl' s~!ng peopl~ in institutIons; but by tiQU tQthe members Q~ all the older clubs, and B~OTH AND THE lORD'S PRAYER. 
kno"iing them.where they were born to be-in another a, Sunday evening "Vespers" where ,A good story is told. of Booth,the trage-
their' own hQInes." , hymns are suiig and stories "with-alesson" dia~andhis impressive rendering of that 
'. The S~ttlem~llt youngwolnen JIlake friendly are told.' ' , matchlesspl'ayer which our I.ord g'ave as a . 
acquaintances alnong their neig'hbors,' invit.,. Small circulating libraries are placetl\~in,~pri",mQdeLto'his disciple~,:. '. ' . 
ingthem~to.thei~· home and in return going vate houses, and in a . nurnber of public Booth and several friends had been invited 

. themselves up rickety stairs to top floors·or schools for use in the "neighborhood," while to dine with an old gentleman in Ba,ltimore 
into dingy baselnents carryingflo\yers or del-. a reading-roonl ~'is opened on ce~·tain even- ~h dis~ill~ui~~ed k~n~l!-ess, urb~nity "t~~ pi,~~y~".,.,.,.~:,:,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, 
icacies to the sick, doing little a,cts of cou:rtesy ings for anyone wh,,9 wishes a quiet hour." e os, ou~ Isapprovlng·o. eatres ..... and theatre-goIng, had heard s'o llluch of 
and kindness to young' and old. Everywhere A part of this detail we glean from Allnual Booth's remarkable powers,that curiosity to . 
they win fr·iends. "Iron sharpeneth, iron, so [Reports of the Settlement whIch g'ive only a see the man had in this instance overcome all 

,.,a lnan. sharpeneth the countenance of. his fajnt idea,of all the industi;y l;eqllired to first scrQples and prejudices. After the entertain-
, friend," says the wise lllan. Then ho:w can ol'ganize out of the," material'" available, and menp.w;as oyer, -lamps lighted, and the com-

h
· I th . t'd h pany reseated in the drawing room, some one 

they e p winning friends, as they show by' en nlaln aln so nlany an ·suc varied lines requested Booth, as a particular favor, and' 
their daily lives the siInple, unaffected friend- of education. o.ne which alLpresent would doubtless appre-
liness for all with WhOlll they conlein contact, Should we be asked to select an appropriate clate, to reail aloud the Lord's prayer. 
which lllust insure a return in kind: Settlement n~otto, we should say "Agitate,' Booth expressed his willingness to do this, . 

It'is ·an inspiration to nlake a call at the educate, cultivate, reg'enerate," for this in a~ld all eyes wel;e turned expectantly upon 
Settlement 'aI'ld chat fOI' a I' "rhI'le ,~rI'th the b . f' t' 1 h th S I . hIm. Booth rose slowly and reverently from 

n I' rle IS cer aln y w alt e ett eluent IS doing. his chair! It was wonderful to watch the 
young' women, some of whorl1 always seern to There, is no .place for laggal;ds,lleither does play of emotions that convulsed his counte
fi]1d titne to enlighten callers upon their ·work. there seem to be any lack for workers, as nance. . He became deathly pale, and his eyes, 

A polished· hard wood floor with rug's here 'young women who cannot, renlain for long turned tremblingly upward, were wet irith 
, d I tears. And yet he had not spoken. The si-

and there, a piano in one corner, bookcases perlo s-a year or more-vo unteer for a few lence could be felt,. It became absolutely 
filled with books which are "loaned out to weeks or months to lend a hand in this beau- painful, till at last the spell was broken as if 
friends in the neighborhood," pictures upon tiful humanitarian mission, none of them by an electric shock, as his rich-toned voice,. 
the w'aIls, one' window filled wit,h growing being bound by any "order" or "vow" for from white lips, syllabled forth: "Our Father;, . 
plants, comfortable chairs not upholstered, any fixed period. who art in heaven," etc., with a pathos and solemnity that thrilled all hearers. He fin-
and sweet young women as hostesses give a Who can say to what li~!t the influence of ished. The silence continued." Not a voice 
picture of the SettleInent parlor or reception these Coneg~ Settlements may not penetrate? was heard or a mus.cia: ;moved in his rapt 
room; New York is not alone in the work. Chicago, audience, till from a remote corner of the 

I picked or pushed my way, as eVf\ry foot of Philadelphia, Boston and Jersey City have room a subdued sob was heard, and the old 
'd lk d d f h If '1 h . each their Setth~ment, and .oth ... er._'"ci.t. ies will no gentleman, their host, stepped forward, with SI ewa y was crowe, or a a mi e trough . strealning' eyes and tottering franle, and 

Rivington street, without hearing one word doubt soon follow. seized,.B;Qoth by the hand. "Sir,',' said he, in 
of English spoken. German, Russian, Bohe- One thing which particularly interests a broken accents; "you have afforded me a 
TIlian or Polish are. the principal languages of caller at the Settlement is the apparent feel- pleasure for which my whole future life will 
that locality, very few Irish ,Dr other--natives ing' of ownership'Which the boys (evidently feel grateful. I am an old man; .and every . ' day from my bOyhood to the present time I 
of the British Islands being fourfd here. "One club boys) 'in the street have for it.' College ~hought I had repeated t!te Lord's prayer; 
Bohemian woman'''''-' says Dr. Rol?pin~):q. her Settlement'? al?ks half a dozen boys in concert but I have never heard It-never!" "You 
report, "began to study German as soon as of us as we'are looking' for the number on the are right," replied Boothr "to read that 
Hhe arrived in America, as German seemed to door. They are apparently used to such vis- prayer as it should be read has caused me 
be the lang'uage of the country," itors, and to our equally laconic·" yes" they the severest study ~nd labor for thirty years; and I ~m far from beiIlg satisfied with my 

The organized work of t,he SettleIllent is all fairly tumble over each other up the stoop renderIng of that wonderful production." 
lal'gely directed to the formation of "clubs,"; ... p"o ring the b~1l,_whic4 ring might have been a 
this being the most ready way of reachinO' fire alaJrrrrbythe force. applied to the bell pull. THE TEST OF AFFLICTION. 
large lltunbers. An additional house upo~ Then they all step aside while. we pass in be-" One would hardly expect toftndselfish
the sallIe street opposite the Settlenlent has' tween boys to the right of us, boys to the left. ness ill sorrow,yet there is no department 
been hired for use asa club house and for of us, while each boy has a word to say to, of human experience where it is more fre~ 
dass-rooms to lneetthegrowing' requirelnents ~1iss Wolfert, the:sweet young Wellesley gradu- quentlYIuanifested. ~ffi.iction is an excell~nt 
of these busy women. Classes for ~hildren in ate who bade us welcome. llalf an hour later test of .unselfishness. A selfish person in 
singing', wood carving',· kitchen' garden and when she bade us adieu, half a SCOI'e of boys deep sorrow will expect others to be luuch occu
drawing are regularly maintained, wh.ile clubs were still waiting to have a pleasant word pied with his trouble, but will never think of 
have been organized for g'irls and for boys, froln her. "How do you get along with all' the.pangs which ring other hearts. Those 
for young' men andyoung women, fornlarried ,these boys, Miss Wolfert ?" we ask, as wenlake.' ·:who are over·whelmed with trouble will often 
women an'd married men, ill which all of these our way out of the door and off the stoop. be found contrasting-their own condition 
vaHous useful subje~ts are. talight, . together "Oh, they take care of us," was her pleasant with that of others who are called to endure 
with gymnastics and' games of various kinds. reply, to which the boys answered by a whoop afflction, and their verdict often is that there 
Clubs for. boys and girls aregTaded in their o~ approval. This, it seems to us., is an is no sorrow like "their sorrow. They· can 

. Jnembership according to age, so that all the epitome of the reaSOll for the success attend- see mitigating circumstances in the cases of 
lnembers of any chiD may enjoy a common ing settlement work. A' conceded mutuality others~ but none in their own. 
interest in the club work. One club of girls runs ~hrough it.all-::-~ .you ~ak? ?are o~ us, One who v:isits. those that mourn will soon 
from'six to ten years of age sew, sing, .prac- and we help !ou-. Splrlt, whICh IS""'t:~rtirong as learn not to try to . comfort them by point-
tice gymnastics and play ganles. Another bands of steel. ing out the fact that their trouble is less 
of girls, from ten to fourteen years, fol1ow These' young, women .. go everywhere fl ~ely severe than 'that 'of a neighbor:' This will 
much the. same lines, while a ·third of girls, among their "neighbors" upon their erran~8' irritate rather than soothe.. The afflicted-are 
from fourteen to eighteen~ are taught· sewing, of love' and mercy, scattering. seeds of kind- too much occupied with 'thoughts 'of their 
nlillinery, dressmaking, cooking, English liter,. ness, but also" plucking flowers of gi'atitude own sorrow to listen patiently to ,the' story 
ature and singing, with games and dancing. '. in return. . With 0 'llt fear or doubt they go" of another's' woe. . But this is the "WOl'st 

I .. 

..A simi1~rgrada./~~on appears in ~Iubs for into the hig'hest 'attic-' or the low~st cellar, by course they could ·pursue. If those whose 
boys, while . in those for young men 'there are night 'or day,- not wearing' anydistillguishing hearts are broken would go" out and . look 
debates upon political,sl}bjects. Youngmen- garb like the " Sisters" or the "SaLv.ationist, ",with sympathy on the afflictions of their' ' .. ""- ,_. 
~e ~oralize-are expected tobecomeiactors but' 'all' the . same everywhere their Inanners neighbors, they. would _ be greatiy strength~. . 
Inshaping1ihepolith~al.destiny'ofthe repub~ 'aIld,theveryfbnesoftheir:voices. ·are pass- ·ened·them",elves, and afford great help to" 
)jeto ~hicb.theyhJe. so l'l)~nt1y lJ.etJntrans- . portatQtM hOIllCl:l an.d heart about them,. and others.-Chrlstiiw Advocate. 
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Y .'. . PI'·W k ··theY'·do not want to bear any responsibility most a lifetime i~"':the wrong direction~aV'e· . oungeo p. es . or . as they would have to, to become members ... no\y turned back and started forthepromised 
. _'=~~-::-=-,::':::C:::: -:::-~::: ''' .. - .. ... .. - There are many outside of our cburch,vhom land. We are now praying that all may sur-

OUR GROWTH. we would like to interest in· Christian ''Work, rendei' all to Christ and take a stand·' which 
Membership oftbe Young People's Societies who at present seem to care for. nothing ·butwill be·1asting. '. 

of Christian Endeavor of the Seventh-day dancing and like amm~ements. The country ,1 have just re~~~v~_~. a:!~tter. written by 
'Baptist Churches,· Last two ;real's actual is full of such young TIl en and women ,~!t0 FathercEndeavor Clarke to our General Sec.;r' 
count; prior to this the Iuem'bership is ~sti.; . could be very. useful in the ~faster's wqrk if :retary Whitford, and.forwarded to rne, an ap-· 
nlated: ._-. we eould·but interest th~rm in some way and peal for.the Christian Endeavor Societies' of 

.. Societies. . Members. get them into our Endeavor Society. Now, each denomination tOlllake collecuions or ap~ 
~~ t~~~ _. ,.1 ¥ ~6~ l\(lr.Editor,. if you or so~eoneelse can and peal for funds to carry forward: the work of . 
In 1887 11 494 will help us· \ve will be very gr~tefri1. We are missions, each' in its own denomination,· on. 
~~i~~~ . · ....:~~.'" I,Z~~. inexperieneed in this work and fe~l the need Christi~n Endeavor day (Feb. 2nd). Resays 
In 1890 31 1,362 of assistance. We have excellent meetings, that$13~,205 93 was raised last year as a 
~~ t~~~ !.~. .-"'""~~ . ~:~~~ but so few to enjoy them. Our .members are result of the appeal made. This is a .good 
In 1893 53· 2,185 all very active and willing to do all they can. letter, and very thoughtf® of the President 
I 1894 55 Aug'. '94 2,619 
n __ ~_.~._ .. _~ __ ~_._ .. _.~ ... ~_ .. ~ ... ~ ..... _ ...... ____ ... _. __ ... _._ .... ___ ._ . QUANDARY: to renlember us and very kind to offer the col-
THE past month has been one of encourage- " . ---.. -.. -... ---.--~ .. -----~---~-- . . ulllns of the Golden RuJe. to present our claims 

lllent for the Christian Endeavorers of )Vel- . 'I HE .Young' People s 'i SO.Cletles of Ch.rlS-. to our yo,ung people;-~his is a good way to 
... iion. Pastor Socwell, assisted part of. the tlan E:I~eavor,. both Sel~Ior and J~nl?r, corn.~le~Ol'ate the. anniver~aI:! of the 01'-

't' b REA "\v'tt ~ f Alb'.· h b of the Flrst Genesee Chulch held a sunrise garnzatlon of the first ChrIstIan Endeavor Ime y ·ev, 1 •. , HI er,o lon, as een- ~. '. N.r Y" .... t. .. " .; .... 
h ld' .. . f . I . t' . h' h player-meetIng on e" eal s mOIlllng,· a SOCIety Make It MIssIonary day Let-us~·; o Ing a serIes 0 reVI va mee lngs W IC r , ~l lY 7th' d tt d G· I .' ... : . . . ,..: ... 
h b b fi · It· th h h d se, en 0 c oc \.. "1 goo a en ance. enera Q.1.ve tIllS event sonle thouO"ht I know our ave een very ene CIa . 0 e c urc an . . _ . '. ,. d d . 1·1 Th .. 0 .•. .. .0' . • 

Ch 't' E d S .' t . S I . f . lllvitations "ere extell e to a, e morn- ChrIstIan E"ndeavor SOCIeties are respondinO ' rls Ian 1 n eavor OCle 'v. evera 0 OUl" '-J b 
... inQ.- was beautiful, but very cold; and among bl f . th k f B d f associate members have conle to see their '--' -no Y or e wor 0 our oar s, many 0 

need of putting' on Christ before the ,,,orld, those who came were several who had 'walked them more thall·the amount suggested by our 
and we hope soon to have their names on the ~ consider~ble distance. a~that early hO~lr, Young. People's ,Board, Are t~~~~ not so~e 
I· t f· t' . b' N' r Y" ~', 1he pastol led the Ineetlng. The tl~~Ine "as ".rho have not given who can make a specIal. IS 0 ac Ive mem eI s. ... e" eal s mOlIllng " TI D f S I " It b' ''':£''r ~. 
at sunrise found quite a nunlber of Christian. . 18 l'e~In 0 OOillon. m?,y e sa e y effort at, this t.iIne, orare there. not some of 
1:-, d. I th d t th I If· saId that It was the earnest deSIre ofnlany our Societies 'which have been so blessed in 1,.,11 eavor WOJ' (ers o'a ere a e c lurc 1 or .. .. 

. .;"""/':;~' .. ', ;:._.t':l'; .. . prese11t that the younO'in our COlnmulllty III 
Pl'aver':IneetuIO' and each one present ex- .... b ~.' . . ~, 0.' '.' . . . " 1 • the ulornlng of hfe 11lay have rIght H.leals 
plessed a detell1Unatioll to lIve fOJ Chllst dUI- I . I 1 II t·1 . b t t·· I ·1 . th . th .. C ... S W HC 1 S la a \:e su s ,an ,Ia Slape, as e 
Ino' e conunQ' year. on. EC. . I t b 'ld' . d . 

b __ ...... _.' .. ~_'._., .. _ ... _. . years go on, III c larae er HI· lUg' an III ag-
A'r fifteen 111inut,es before seveu, tTall. 1, g'ressive service for Christ. Ol~i' society g'oes 

189G, the clear, sweet tones of onr church forth deternlhled to pray fOl' the eOllYeJ'sioll 
bell at New Auburn, ~filln" rang' out upon the of Inany sq}!ls during the COIning year. All 
frosty air calling' the young' people to wor- pre:-;ellt t.ook part. A letter wa:-; read fronl 
ship, In a short tiIne the brig'ht, happy faces one of our nl11nbel' who i~ helping Hev. G. 'V. 
of the young' people of both societies beg'an Hills in his tmlt work. One brothel', by the 
to appear at Pastor Crofoot's, A t seven expression of hi:-; illtel'e:-;t in the appeal reeent
thirty the services beg'an under the leadership Iv sent out, in behaJf of the building' fuud of 
of the pastor. After In'ayel' , a shortSeriptul'e the Bouider Chul'(~h aJwakell~'d interest in 
lesson and very appropriate reInarks by t,he others to do sOlliething' ill rm,:pollse. In dos
h~ac1el', several earnest prayers were offered iug an }>Ieclged thenu;elves to bring each at 
by the young' people, interspen.,ed with such leaHt one Houl to ~T eSHH if pOHI::dble d ul'ing the 
Hongs 8JH '" Every day ;viII I bless Thee," coming' yeal·. Our sodety has jnst fJlected 
" God is love," " Lord I would clasp Thy hand officer:.; for t.lle p1.·e:.;ent tel'll1. Brot,hei" Albert 

, ..... _)1) mine," etc. '1"here were twenty-two present. ~T. Crandall, who served effidently thl'oug'h 
If all the resolutions nlade at that tinle a.re t,}le pl'eee~diBg tenn \Htf':l l'e-eleetec1 President. 
kept nlallY souls will be brought to Christ S. S. POWI~l:-L.· _ 

in 1895. Love for the l\;laster and his 
0' 0 U R MIRROR. cause· was strongly Illanifested throughout 

the exercises. At the-close of the meeting' the . -~~c~E~~~DE:~T~S' ~"EiT-E~~ , 
Httle company aro.se and joining hands sang, My DpHrYouug' People: 

"Blest be the tie." Voices trembled and The work hel'e at Leonardsville is still grow
lnany eyes were moist with tears as thewords ing, this is the fourt,h; week of the. meeting. 
of the' beautiful song were breathed upon the Since we wrote last week a men's noonday 
aiE....,After benediction by the pastor· a' tim~ meeting has been st,arted,a: gospel meeting' 
of handshaking was enjoyed. by alL __ and·'the- conducted by one of their own number;' and 
compa~y departed feeling that it was .. g'ood continues only thirty minutes. On last Sab-

this. giving for our reg'ulal' ~1issionary \vork, 
that they are now at liberty to give Elder S. 
H. Wheeler and llis new church a collection '? 
'1"he BouldeI.' Church is ha ving a hard strugg'le ; 
ruany of us have given thern 'soinething', and 
III any have not had an opportunity to con
tribute. I wish every Christian Endeavor 
Hlember would contribute enough to lnake 
him r(:Hnembel' to pray for this western out
post every day during this year, If each of 
our societies should send -even $1, with a God 
bless you, it wonld bring' gTeat joy to thiH 
people, If there are scattered Sabbath-keep
ers who can renlern bel' this· people in its 
struggle to build a place of worship, I hope 
they will do so, We admire success. Elder 
Wheeler has been f':luccessful in building' up 
eh urches. . As for Leonardsville there are as 

. .' . 

nearly as we can tell, one hundred anC! fifteen 
now who have asked prayers, been converted, 
01' reclairued. l'J, B. SAUNDERS. 

LIWNAHDSVILLl~, N, y, 
-------------_.-

WHA'l'EVER thy hand finc1eth to do, be it 
g'l'eat or ever so slnall, do it-now, thorough
ly, completely, with all thy might. 

THE Society at DeRuyter, N. Y., held a~suri
rise prayer-meeting on New Year's morning. 
Neatly all pi;esent made new resolves for the 

. . 

year eighteen hundred and.ninety-five. 

to be there. . C. C. VANHoRN. bath afternoon, at the same hour as the GOD never put a man or a :woman into the 
--.~-.. -.. -.. -.. --.-.. --.. ----- men's meeting, a woman's meeting was held world without gi.ying him or her a life work-

." .. ,., .. """,,,,,..l,,.lv.:kS .. much interested in Jean Gray'sarticle at the church; this· was largely attended., something to do i~ it and for it, and some'· 
for the Prayer Meeting Comlllittee. I think'Arrangements were made for personal work . sure 'means offinding.o~t that work. 
there are some excellentsugg'estions in it, and a:n,,£l a deep interest was ,manifest. ~. . .. " . ." '.- :. . 1 .. 
I hope our society can make use of some.of. There are about a hundI~ed now who have . THE test ~f love IS s~crlfice. LIttle o,v~ fOl-
them at . least. I wish some one would sendw. been converted, or reclaimed, or are askingget.s to brIng wa~er for the Master ~feet, 

iH~8~esuggestions particularly applicable to a prayers .. The Sl~ighing m.a}{,e~.)p; .. Pp·~snaeJpr~W~I~~ gr~~t,.lo,ve,bJ:.eaks the ~o~ o~ al~~~~~~!~ ,', 
SOCIety of very few members, where half of .people to· come from sever~l. nnles around. THe cross attests the greatness of God s love. 
thlnn, for vari~l1s reasons; are not regular at~On last Sabbath nig'htthe Christian Endeavor -.Sabbath Evangel. . . .' 
tendants;" sorrie being away, others having no ,Societ-y;'at Brookfield adjourned and came. THE . Walworth Y~ungPeople's So~iety 'of 
way of .coming to th~ .m~etings, for we are Loads came from West Edmeston .and, from Christian Endeavor held a" sunrise- pray~r
?adly sc~ttel·ed.·. It js .somewhat discourag: th~ FOI:ks frequently. T~~.church is crowd~dmeeting at the parsonage, whe~ethirty~three 

. mg at-- times. when t~ere are not more than. eve~! nIght and seats frequently __ ~rongh~ In resolve.d .to trust God to help thern.to bemore .. 
half a dozen In attendau?e.. There are thos~ to accomodate the people .. We are thankIng 'consecrated in his work iuthefutu're:~ .. 
in the church who have no fault to find.with- the Lord for\vonderfulthingswJ:tich are going , . . . . .... .... .. .... . 
the Young People's . Society of Christian' En- ~on among US'·

H 

Some· old people ."have ~found. .. TUEMiltonJunctionJunior. Soci~tyfeport~ 
deavor, but who object to joining . bec~use' the Lord,-sonie who have beelltravelingal- 31. membersellr_olled,with8;~·atteI!da!lce. of 

• 
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from 25 to 30 'each week., Sixteen attended 
the Senior sunrise prayer-meeting.' T·his was 
not:'"a,smaily as would have attended had .all 
uJiderstood the ~ou~' of meeting. 

" 

Children's·· , Page. 
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A FORMIDAQLE RIVAL. 
BY ANNIlC L. HOLBEHTON. 

'j , 

a railr~ad acci lent~J!9_he was among;,' the 
passengers. But'when he'knew that he 'must 
die he spoke to mother and sister words that, 
however deep their sorrow~ t.old them the 
hand of Providence had interposed to avert 

'rHE Bethel ( or Crab Orchard, Ill.,)Y~ P. S. The sun llever shone upon a lllore joyful a possibility far more bitter. 
, 'U~E., gave an interesting entertainnlent on 'wedding than that of Arthur Wilmont and "Do not mourn for me," he said, "I believe' 
NewYear'sev~, to a1argeaudience. ,Thepro-,' : ,Ethel ,Vane. ,He was a prosperous YQungthat 1 ani being saved from the 'enslaving sin 

" gram consisted of nlusic, readings, essays and "la,vyer, she was the daughter of a clergyman ,that was taking possession of me. I once had' 
declamations. Twelve verses of Scriptures and the belle of her native village; and when little charity for my PO(:n~ father's weakness, 

, were read; each verse being appropri~te to her f~ther pronounced the blessing' upou their and never dreamed, that I should inherit or 
one of the months of the 'year. Rev. T. J.' union at the altar of the village church,he form a taste for, intoxicating drink, and I 
Van Horn closed,the entertainnlent with ,an felt that he had givellhis only child into the have 'avoided the saloon. But, I had no 
interesting talk concerning the coming-year. keeping of one who was Worthy of the sacred thought of the danger of the wine":cup when 

'charge. "offered by the hand ailadies who w¢re as igno-

THE so«iety at Nile, N. Y., is small, buta1ive, The young husband had 'purchased a beau- rant of my ,,;eakn~ss a~ I was myself; and, , 
and its members generally'jnterest,ed in the tiful home, and if anything could be wanting mother; I had grown to love the fatal bever
,york of the church and denomination with aPo perfect their earthly paradise it seemed to age 'until 1 could not,prust rnyself. I could not 
steady growth in interest during' the entire have been supplied when a few years latertwo have told you this if God had'-1eft me to niy' 
year.,' 'At our last monthly meeting,l1ine lovely children, first a son and then a daugh- fate, but I believe, that in lnercy He wilLfol'
names were presented for active IDeJIlbei'ship. tel', became' theirs to cherish, whose childish give and take ine to save me fron1 ruin :a:ri.~d 
At these meetings,which occur the evening' prattle was the music of their home and the shame of disgracing the dear lnother and 
after the first Sabbath in each month, a liter- hearts. But a sel'p~nt ,vas entering that sister I would gladly have relIlained wortlhy 
ary program is usually well carried out., The Eden whose coils were gathering closer and to protect. If I had only signed the pledge it 
last was an evening with John B. Gough. closer around its victirn, to whose environ- would have kept me from yielding to teinpta
Sometim'es it is an evening 'with the poets, ment Arthur'Vilmont had secretly succul1)-bed tion. -Oh, sister, darling mother, forgive your 
prominent-authors or a miscellaneous pro- until his life and the happiness of those he' brother, your erring boy"! 
gram. The Weekly prayer~meetings are well held deal' were involved in the fatal ruin. A fewdaysl~ter a long procession of nlourn
sustained. During the winter the Christian IJittle by little he hadinaulged in the social ing friends followed llis remains to their final 
Endeavor and Church prayer-meetings~are cup, until a,t lengiih the habit gre\v upon him resting place, but only the two \vho loved 
united, thep'astorleading,exceptingthepraise with a thirst that could not be satisfied. him best knew of the threatening shadow 
service, which is led by one from the Christian Gradually he calIle,_ to neg·lect hisbusiiless, more hopeless than the shadow of death that 
Endeavor SOC!~ty. A sunrise prayer-meeting and people who had oncegladly availed them- had hung' over his young' life while seemingly 
on New Years' lIlorning was greatly enjoyed selves of his counsel and' recog·nized his supe-' so full of promise. 
by those present. During the fall, out-post rior talents, could no longer depend upon his ,Dora Wilmont was a beautiful girl whose 
meetings were held conducted by the pastor ; ability. Consequently he became a bankrupt. earnest character and intrinsic worth lent an 
as atesult several were hopefully converted to And soon after when disease~att~..Qj{ed hiIn, additional charlntoher personal attractions. 
Christ. ' This work is to be resumed in the near his constitution never strong', waE{a;t once a She had inany adluirers, but for none did she 
future. One of our young m,~n j~.enjoyingo the ready prey; and the broken-hearted wife was entertain a preferenee until she met I~rnest 
advantages, so kindly given by Alfred Univer- made a wjdow, two children fatherless, with Hartley, a young Inerchantwho established a 

_ ._ sity, of a free college course. " COR., SEC. but a heritage 6f poverty to face a selfish business in that vicinity one year subsequent 

- .. , _. ---:-----.--.. -- .. -.---~~ -.--~--------------.-- ._._----- .. -
world. to the death of her brother.' He, sought an 

PERNICIOUS AMUSEMENTS. To recount the mother's stl'ug'gles to sup- introduction to her at 8J social gathering and 
port, and educate her children, her nigohts of ever aftei' lost no opportunity of enjoyingo'lier 

'rhe sacrifice of oue's regular business is a luistake. I never see a man go out with fish- vig'il and her days of toil, would be but to tell society. ,The inclination grew to be :t:llutual 
ing' rod to sport but I silently say, "May you the familial' story that has been acted over and at length deepened into love; and when 
have a good time, and the rig'ht kind of bait, and over again and again" by so luany weary 'Ernest Hartleyasked her to becolne his wife 
and a basketful of catfish and flounders." I lives: it is but_tooJamiliar.to the many and she beHeved that he was, in every respect 
never see a party havinga. pleasant ~!de but' of little interest to the reader. worthy of the great love she g'ave hinl;"'whiIe' 
I wish them a joyous round, and say, "nlay , the horse not east a shoe nor the traces break, But Frank and Dora Wilmont grew to be a underlying

o 
all was that hnplicit fa"ith which 

and may the horses' thirst not corr~pel them help and comfort to their mother,able schol- alone could retain the affections of one like 
to stop at any taverns." In the world where aI'S andg'eneral favorites in society. 'Frank her. 
God lets his lambs frisk and his trees toss, became ahook-keepel' in a thriving' establish-, There was a series of Gospel temperapce 
and his brooks leap, ftnd his stars t\vinkle, I ment ill the city and Dora 'a teacher in the meethu!.'s in the public hall, conducted by an, 
know he intended even at times to laugh and LJ 

sing, and sport. Out upon that fashion that village school. able philanthropist whose true merit ~nd per-
will let a man smile, but pronounce him vul- They occupied a neat little cottage where suasive eloquence were stirring' the community 
gar if ,he ha-ha's. Out upon' that style of they spent many bappy hours together, and to a j'ealizing sense of the growing power of 
Christi~nit,y that will make a man's face the the weekly vi~its of ,Frank, were looked for- the alluring friend of intemperance, that was 
counter on which to measure r~ligion by the . I d d '1' , yard.,. But while all this is so, every thinking- ward to with fond anticipation as the days year y an, al y desolating so many homes 

,man will acknowledge that ~,: too much de- w~nt by. Mrs. Wilmont had felt some anxiety and drawing so many t,housands of. the pre
. votion to amusement 'is ruinous. Manyof for her boy, expo'sed to the temptations Of cious youth into the vorte4,of ruin. It was on" 
the clergy tn th~ last century lost their theol- tile city, but as he boarded in the family of a pleasallt even}ng when Dora and her be
ogyin a fox' chase. Many .. a splended busi- lliseniployer, where he usu~;llypassed his even- troth~d '. had returned from one of tliose 
ness has had its brains knocked out by fast ,ings, both mother arid sister thought he might ineetingCs, that they iingered in the moonlight, ' 
hors~s. Matiy'a:"man has smoked up his pr()s::. 
pects in Havanas of the best. brand., Ioffer be saved from many of the'snares that lie in .at her mother's door,. talking of the topic 
this as a principle: Those amusements are wait for the unwary. they had heard 'discoursed, and, in r~ply to 
harinl~ss that do not interfere with home As time passed they sonletinles mi~sed his some remark of his she said, ",'You surely do 
duties and enJ'oy' ments.,Those are 'ruinous t b l' 't' h"t t l' th I' f , ' ~ 'weekly visits, and at tirnesDora's (luick e,ye no e leve 1 rIg , 0 lcensee sa e 0 a 

"" whidli'give pne a distaste for domestic pleas- ' ureand recreation. had, noted' a slight faltering in his stepor con~ 'beveragewhich causes t,he,destruction of both , 
" ,fusion in his utterance th&t struck her heart soul and body? Is not the' sanption "t~t 

, I oifer .. home as apreventi ve,'8JI3, t;Lll' inspira- with a ch, ill foreboding, Qut she could not makes the traffic lawful as much a, crime as 
.,.. tion, asa restraint. Home r ,It is a charmed " d word. Thl'oughthat one ·syllabie thrills un~ speak the words ,that might wound or alien- that of the ealer who tempts husbands and, L 

toldmel~dy-,-:-the laughter of" children, the ate her sensitive, noble;..hearted brother, 1101' fathers, sons and brothers to their ruin?" 
soun<lof well-knQwnJootS,.tepsand the voices would she breathe a word to probethe:wound "Dor.a, the tr~ffic is bound to have exi.st-' 
ofundyi,ngaifection. ·Home!Upon'that of the' mother's early grief; 'whose pride wEts ~nce" whether, I~~ns~d or n~t, and as long,as 

, word there dropped thesunshinHof boyhood now centered in her darling boy., , . the venders arel'eaping the .. harvest 'the State . 
, ,a~d, ,the ,,-shadow, of tender' sorre:HvS ,and the 

'. reflootidn-ofteu thousand-fond .memories.- . One ,memofabl~" n~hthewas bOl'l1H home may as well share the revenue." 
Chfistia;'JJ-1l.eraJd.' "" / ", strIcken with a fatal'w.ound'~ There had boon '~Oh"'Ernes~,moneythati8 the prieR of·~" 
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Morne News . ruin; and misery i~ but, a curse and, a shame and' Miss~A; were left alone, and the former 
. upon our civilization, and the laws that legal- s8,id," You began yourwork on rather un
'~ze such wrong I consider as much a national promising materi~l, my dearJriend, bnt,'on~y 

God knows where It ",ill end."-ExchBntl'e.. New York sin as was that of slaverx.~'_~: <-J.( -' 

"But who makes it wrong'? Liquor: in its WATsoN,-The wfitteris quite . changeable in 
, ," HURT BY CIGARETTES. this place.' The.,. ther'm' ·ometer-·reCYistered.' 25 

place and not used to excess is as har~less as - 0
4 

. " ' T<;>bacco smoking' is badfor grown men, but de. gree_s. below zero in so;me places and. 30, in 
many other things. The ilian who perhaps a g~reat deal worse for little boys, ,What do . , ,. . 
niay now and thenindulgein·asocial glas~ is you say to a boy of only eleven years of age others." Then in a short time it registered 40 

.. not obliged to maJ~e;abeast of him~elf any being taken to an insane asylum because he above, and hasbeen continually changing' ever 
11l0re than heshonld gorge himself with the had smoked too manycigarettes?'- Y~t this is 'since. Considerable snowhas fallen, but there is . 

" food he eats, and if he has not self=comlnand just 'what did happen ~o a boy in New York no good sleig'hing in consequence of the larg'e 
enoug'h to .ContI', 01 his' .appetI'te, I't 'l'S' 0' 'f' l'I'ttle who learned to smoke Clg8Jrettes when only a drifts,. 'rlle snow began to Jnelt on the' 9th . very small boy. ,He was never contented"', .. , . · '." 
~onsequence, whether we pity or blame." 'llliless he was puffing a cigarette. ,His. brain and .we . had raIn on the 10th, The.~J1ow 

"Ernest, you have always led me to believe was weakened by the poison-for tobacco is a remaIns In patches. u. M. B.' 
that. you were a ,fir~ believer in telnpel'ance. pOlison-andhe became so violent that he was .--.-'----:-K-;-ns-as.-------- ,----,-

ta (en to an insane asylum.' It is doubtful if . 
Did you never sign the pledge?" he,will ev.er be a sound, well b0y again. Just . NOHTONVILLE.-. The reception given-Rev. J. 

"And so lam. I think a drunkard the thInk of It, boys! Isit not awful? Take dur M. Todd, at the Seventh-day Baptist church' 
nlost contemptible object of fallen rnanhood .. advice, and never smoke. on. last Sabbath evening, Jan. 5th, was 
But 1 have had no reason to sig'n the pledg'e, =:::'-,:::,:"--:::=::,::::,:,::::~:-,=:,:.=-=----==,::,--.,,::,,:::,:,,, -- ' - ,------ --'..:: throughout a grand success, and the general 
though I confess that I have occasionally IF WE WOULD, social interspersed with 'a f~wshort talks, and 
drank the health of a friend, and should not What a beaut.ifullife ,\ve could make of our own :q:lusic by the singers and band, continued. un-n we stopped not to weigh all the stones in our pett,h, 
refuse to take'aglass of wine on a socialocca- And nlUme our voice in a sad monotone, .,~il8.30 o'clock. ",Then the leader calle.d them 
sion if I felt so inclined, but have no fear,' But count all the blessings which dailY' we hath; to order, and after sin!rlng Beulah La-n, .. d, .. r, ead . Could we know how in mercy the cloud which we see, <-J 

10 ve, Ernest Hartley will never-degrade his Is a veil sent to cover temptation and sin, the first part of each verse of the 136 Psalm, 
home, and the 'wife of Iny bosom shall never Where oft we might fall if we really were free, and the c 'e t' d t' d . . Or be lured by some'traitor whose foils we are in. . -,ongI ga Ion arose au repea e ln 
have cause to re~n'et her choice." concert the latte pa t f h' d tl 

LJ We oft-see the glitter of somet,p,ing .. afar, . . I' 1', or IS mel'cyen ure 1 

The young' girl's cheek gTew pale while he Which w,efancy, if ours, would make life mOl:!t com- forever, followed with a short prayer by Eld. 
was speaking', and she trembled with emotion And wer~!:!~h f~l'th our hands for the glittering' star, ' Todd, and. after a song, the following res-
as he drew her to his side. She forced back Nor discover the rubies that lie at our feet. olutions were read and unanimously adop~ed: 
the rising' tears and controlled her voice to So we stumble thro' me, while the promises given, WHEHEAS, Rev J. M. Todd has just closed his first and 

. '. That he wbo is willing and walks without fear, entered upon his second year as pastor of the Seventh-
speak calmly. Sball find all the crosses but steps unto beaven, . d n t' tCh h d . t f N t 'Il K d And the Harkness precedes the fair dawn which is near. ay' ap 1~. urc an. socley 0 or onVI e, an., an '. by the blessing of the Lord upon his work of the past year, . ( Concl uded .next week). 

BEGI N NlN'(lSUM EWH ERE. 
If we had our own 'way our frail bark would be stranded it has been crowned with abundant success, and been the 

. 'On rocks where t.he breakers doth rumble and moan, means of untold blessing and benefit to the church and 
Our little ship shattered to pieces and landed society in farthering them on in spiritual and divine life; 

There is always a "somewhere" we can be- On the Isle of Remorse, and could never atone. tberefor~ be it 
gin our work for Christ and the church. . Then give thanks to our Father who 'wisely hath g'iven Resolved, That we do heartily tender to our esteemed 

. The work may not be just what 'we would The instinct of faith for to guide us aright, broth~r in Christ, and co-laborer in his name, our sincere ~ 
like, but if it be faithfully 'performed, it Inay ,Tho' the pathma.y be narrow it leadeth to heaven, and heartfelt thanks and appreciation for his vlLluable . Where the glad morning breaks on t.he perilous n·ight. services, and bid him God-speed as he enters upon the 
lead to results of which we could never have -Mrs .• Je1111ie E. Jones. work of the new year. Moved and carried that a short 
dreamed. account. of the experiences with the.ahove resolutions be 

The Westminster teacher tells the followill
oo
' - .. ---,-----,---,---~----- .. - tendered the SABllA'l'H UECOUDEH, and Nortonville Nelvs. 

THE SALOON MUST GO. • st.ory of a young lady who had just united After thIS the leader, in behalf of the church 
wlt,h God's people, thus co~secrating herself ~len have said to nle,-and they have never and society, presented the Elder with a nice 
to the Lord's service. known the serpent's sting,-"You are too '" ' • 

S I'apI'd, Mr. Baer " the'''s'"'a'''loon I'S not ,vhat you' gift, who in a feeling and tender manner re-
he was asked tu ' take a class in Sabbath- " 

school, but replied, "I cannot teach; I have claim it is. You have had no experience." sponded in a few well chosen ,,,·ords. After 
had no experience." Would to God I had not. But jor five years singing, "Godbewithyou 'till\vemeetagaill," 

"One has to begin somewhere," remarked in my earlier life I was in and out of the sa- and benediction, this pleasant occasion closed. 
the I e . t d t 'th 'l f loon, and lny life has its soot-marks, and I -,--------------,,,., -.-,., su ) rln en en " WI a smI e 0 'encourage- Rh d ment. . know whereof I speak; and I speak of the sa- 0 e Island. 

And ~liss A. beg' an "somewhere." loon only to curse it. I hate it, and I ask NIAN'l'IC'-I closed a very successful nleet,ing 
She tookthe)owest class in the school, not God to give me more intense hatred for the at Niantic First-day night. Niantic was 

the young'est, but the roughest and most un- saloon business. Saloon-keepers want saloons surely an irrelig'ious place four weeks ago, but 
desirable-a class of street Arabs. They were for revenue only-theirs is a selfish and per- now is enlphatic~lly for Christ and rp,lig'ion. 
dirty and rough, as uni.nteresting t,o the sonal wish. I, too, am selfish in my demand b f . 

R b d
' t. hat'th. ey be blotted out of exi.stence,-I ~Tant The num er 0 converSIons-was not large-aO 

masses as em ran t s first-aull picture at. n 
Rotterdan1. But Miss ,A. earnestly, patiently my boys to live and grow up in a community or 40-but the victory was complete so far as 
and sweetly began to sO'w seed in those young, .. that will not tolerate a saloon. Come, men, winning the minds and hearts of the people in 
untutored hearts. Faithfully she 'worked, fathers, I appeal to you, vote to protect my favor of truth and religion is concerned. The 
trustingly she waited. And the years rolled boys. Will you? I'll vote to protect yours. entire place is changed. In my'la~t nieeting' 
by 'x f th . Come, mothers, throw your influence, as 
A:lth~ begf:!ing' of the seventh there was ~ alwavs, upon the rig'ht side and protect my in the First;.day BaRtist church on First-day 

happy party at the tea-table at :Miss A's hOlne. I'll protect yours. Come, young men, afternoon, the congregation was large, and 
home one evelling. Th~dear oldsul?erintenq- I appeal to you in my selfishness, vpte to pro- oneal'Iy all present were saying either they were 
ent who had adVIsed MISS A. to begIn" sonle": tect my honle and your father's roof-tree.,; Christians or desired to be. An unconverted 
where'~ was there, and so were three fine- Young'womell,Iappeal toyou;tellthatyoung man told me he could not get persons enough 
looking" young' men, each one a professed man who sees in vou all that true manhood 
Christian.': sees in true womanhood that if he values your now to. playa game of cards, and before the 
" They were all going' away, one "beyond the resp..~ct.~lld~.ffection you expect him to cast meeting there was· playing all the time. ' 

sea," as assistant to a young missionary, to his, vote to protect you, and that 'it is .as, One man ,came o"!t in religion who had had 
help in active Christian work; ano.ther as gen- much of a erime before God for hinl to sell his another convicted in last term- of court for 
eralcare-takerand cheery companion of an vme as it would be. for you'tosellyour v.irtue.' attenlpt to murder. As soon as he found 
invalid youth belonging' to a wealthy, but ir- Up, everybody! Young men and maIde,!!s, h h t th ·d k d h" 

'religious family, and to sow seeds of immortal old m~~ an~ wome~~-up, and to arms! S~rlke . ope e wen to e court an ,as e t e Jl;ldge 
life in his soul; the ,third to' enter a colleo'e _palms In thIS battlefor ~0D?-e andhunlan~ty,· to dismiss.theman; as God had forgivf(n hhn 
preparatory to . Atudy for the ministry. At ,God ,curse the saloon ~uslness and put It to he wanted thap lllanforgivell. The judge had 
last the supper was over, and the good-byes c<?nfus,lon! God save the ·saloon-keeper ~nd not yet given his sentence. He said he could 
W(jl'e'to be spoken. . . fIve hlni a clean h,eart and a prC?s'Perous hf~! not dismiss ... the criminal but he would sus-
. "Good-bye Miss-A,," said one; "God bless od sa,ve Anlel'lCa.-John. WIlbs BBer In pend. sentence and release the man so long as, 

you for your goodness to me." Golden Rule. he behaved himself. The man canle home, It 
"I shall always pray for you, l\1iss A,," said TRUE worth i~'~'b~illg, not seeming- is surelywoilderful what Hod_can,· do. To .;~ 

another; "_you-are the best friend I-ever had;" ,".;,.'~L;" In doiD,g~,-each day that goes by,·' him be all the praise, "..... . 
the very best except my IJord and Master," Some little good, not in dreaming I,co.mmenced here.la,st night with good in-

"I shall climb as far as I.can, Miss A.," said . Olwhat. thin_J?;s to do by and by; terest, The chprch' ho~e h~:r:~~JI3)arge, and 
th~ _ third, "both for your 4I!fttke and for thel!:orw hatever men say in theh~bliridnesR, 'we are expecting ,crowds, of peoPle, Pray 
sake of the Christwho died for me," ';'~." And spite of the fancies ofyoutb,. ..' that,the-L.ordmay.give.uSsuccess, .. ' ... 

.... Tho' t ", t .' 1 d thO Thereis nothing so kipgly as kindness, < • • ( , df . OD:etwer~ r Tf!1U ous, an ·.eIreyes And nothing 80 royal as troth, . . ........ "...... . '. J ,L.HuFFMAN. . 
: ' .. were lID Wlttears. ·l)enthesupenntendent ..' -AliceOllry. HOPE·y~LLEy,R,I,;J~~.J5; ~89.5~ . , 

,I. '._ 
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S"a,b', bat' ,h S' 'h' 'I . pow'er of that confes~ion '~Thich iR't4e f~~1lldatioll_ of. the 'cost__ ,!,he. bodily presence a~d magnetism of 
. C.OO ,~ church., ·,It w?,s .not Peter spo~er I;tlone, but was glYen ttheir lea.dernad'gone., Yet they calml went 

.. " "~-'--'''_-·-::·:-:·,~-::;::::·C-::''::'~::.C:; __ ·.-:'='· :: .. C:·::::',,--,::-: .--.. ----.- .. -.------ ,-.~.. to all the dIscIples, as seen III Matthew 18: 18. 20.' . ' '., . '. . " . Y 
---INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895.- _ _ ." Then cliarged he his disciples." Command~d them. o.n to form. an or~anlz~tl?n upon the Instruc~ . 

"That they should tell no man that he was .Tesus the' tlons of thIS crucrfied ChrIst. FIRST QUARTER • 

• lan.5, Julm the Haptist ....... ;-;; ...... : ............................. Mnrk 6: 17-29:-
• lnn. 12. Feeding the I!'ive'l'housnnd ........................... Mark 6: 30-34. 
,Ian. 19. Christ the Bread of l .. Ue .................................. John 6: 25-35. 
;Jan.26. THE GREAT CONF'ESSION ....... ; ............. Mn,tt. 16; 13-23 . 
. Feb .. 2. The'l'ranl3flguration ...................... : .................. Luke!): 28-86. 
l!'eb, 9. Christ andtl1e chfldren, ................................... Mntt. 18 :1-14. 
Feb.;lI9The Good Samfi'ritnn ... ;.; ......... ~ ....................... Llll(e 10: 25-37. 
Feb. 23. Christ and the Man Born Blind ............... : ........ John 9: 1-11. 
March 2. The Raising of Lazarlls .............. : ................ lohn 11::80-45. 
March 9. '.rhe Rich Y0l111gRuler ............. ~ .................. M:ark 10: 17~27. 
March 16. Zacheus the-Publlcan ..................... : ........... Lul{e 19: 1-10. 
March 23. Purity of Life ............................. ~ .............. Rom. 13: 8-14. 
March 80. Review ........ ;· ... · ....... : ... ; ................... , ..... , ............................ . 

. ' 
LESSON IV.-THE GREATCONFESRION. 

For Sn,blullth-da,y. Jll,n. 20, 1895.' 

J,)iJ~SON TExT.-Matt. 16: 13-23. 

, 'GOLDEN 'l'Ex'r.-Thou art the Christ, the Hon of the llvlng God. 
:Mu,tt. 16: 16. . ' 

INTRODUC'l'ORY. 

Christ." The time had not come to pi'oclaim thfs trtlt.h r.rhe' disciples gathered in J erusalem",- as . 
openly.. i u,snal for prayer_. and worship. Suddenly 

THKSAJ) ANNOUXC]<}MIi:NT. v. 21. "}<'rom that time there came a sound from heaven'-' as of a 
forth, etc. 'l'hey having an underRtaluling of .who hernighty, win, d, strange foi'ked·. tongues as of 
,vas; he seeksJrom·thetime t~lat kriowledge is shown to 
prepare them for what is to follow. It was contrary to . fire rested on the head of each disciple, they 
their idea of the Messiah that he should be slain; and ,vere filled with a: strange power, and C01IId 
that there should be a seeming triumph of his enemies. ,speak in tong'uesbefore unknown to them the 

PETER REBUKES THE LORD. v. 22." Then Peter took wonderful works of God. 
him." Conversed privately with him. ., And began to Peter then explained the meaning of these 
rebukehim~" Expostulate with him. "Saying, Be itfar wonders ,as a fulfillnlent of Hebrew prophecy. 
fr?m thee, Lord." Do not let such things happen. "'l'his 
shall not be unto thee." It cannot be possible that such Jesus had risen from the dead, and ascended 
evil will befall. to heave:Q., of which. facts the apostles were 

THE SAVIOUlt'S ANSWEH~ v. 23. "But he turned, and eye-witnesses. And this gift of the Holy Spirit 
said unto Peter; Get thee behind me, Satan~" Peter was as promised by the asc~nding Jesus was 
an erring man,as all menei·r. A little while ago the Lord added proof of that fact. A crowd had gath-
calls hb,p.a rock;, and had given him keys to unlo<'k d t b h ld th' d P 

.. After the teachings of· our 'last lesson the multitude, "heaven; now he domiriateshim Satan. ,.~" Thou al't.ean eI~e 0 e 0 ,e SIgns, an eter urged 
failing to understand Jesus, forsook him, and left but a offense unto me." His talk offended th~r Master. "Poi' them to repent, believe on this .J esus' Christ, 
few earnest disciples who knew' they had nowhere to go thou savourest not of the things that be of God, but receiY~:relnissionof sins, -and a like gift of the 
but to him. Then came again the Pharisees, complain; HIS·' .. T ' " . f tl d' . I t b ,. I' '. " .. those that be 'of men." His speech was directed by 0 Y plrlt. hree thousand conlplied, and' 
Itn
I
g MO tIe ISCIIP es nto tOllstehrvmg t leu', lculstoms. gIVlhng human wisdom alld.ullderstanding, and was not wisdom tl t d ... d th f J Ie as er a c lance 0 e em some w 10 esometrut s;-'-":;'t t' - la ay JOllle e company 0 esus' disci-

After this he went away into the cOllstsof-Tyre and m_l __ ~ ~r~~cs~~l~~;=-_._" .. _____ pIes. :f"'ronl this time Christianity becalne a', 
Sidon, healing the daughter or the Syrophenician; going THE EVIDENCE FROM THE BOOK... recognized organization in the world. " 
to Decapolis, healing the deaf and dumb man, and many It grm:vnlightily after this !!lorious beg'in-
others; feeding the four thousand with the seven loaves .\.. ' '. BY I<m;WI~ !'y. mCR, p. D. . J' . 1 

and few fishes; from thence traveling to Dalmanutha; Th~ Bibh~,gives tl{~;'Oli~y authentic record of nlllg at erusaleIIl, and tha,t too in the face of 
departing thence, he again crossed to the north-eastern the foullJdi:rig~t:lard fouli'der<.of the Christian re-\ . ostracislll of .its Inembers and a, severe and 
side of Galilee, and journeyed to CreAarea Philippi, heal- ligiOll. YetChristianitJY did not have its ori-, bloody persecution.' Sonle of the leaders at-
ing a blind man at Bethsaida on the way: . gin in the Bible, for the New Testa,nlent was tested the since!ity of their belief by suffering 

EXPLANATOHY NOTEfoI. not completed until Christianity had spread a cruel deat,h rather than deny that Jesus 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. v. 13. "'When Jesus came . ··t b th' S·, Th' d t over larg-e portions of the then civilized world. was rIsen 0 . e ell' aVIonr.' IS serve ,0 

into the coasts of Cmsarea Phillippi." Towns or villages '-' . h'l't'fi d h 
near to this city which had been built and beautified by Nor is. the Bible a product of. Chl'istianity~ lllcrease W leI purl e t e body of disciples. 
Phillip, the brother of Herod Antipas, and named The truths upon which the religion s~t forth, The perr:,ecution became so fi_~rce at.Jerusalem 
Cresarea Phillippi, to distinguish it from the Cresa,rea of in the Bible were founded surely existed he- that it scattered the .. disciples, but they 'went 
the Mediteraneancoast. ltsancient names were Dan and fore God set up his kingdorn on the earth, everywhere proclaiming the "new way,'· so 
Paneum. "'He asked his disciples, saying." Probably that I't speedl'lv slJI'ead 0 . PIt' d and before the call of Mo~ses Oi.· .. of Abraln. tJ ver a es lne, an 
to pave the way for the next question. "Whom do men . t . f h 
say that I, the Son of man,am?" He may have desired For the religion of the Bible is essentially olle;' In 0 many prOVInces 0 t e Roman Empire, 
to know just what the people thought of him and his as the God of the Bible is one. Christianity,' penetrating early to Rome itself., 
work; but we think more to see how the disciples looked thei'efore', and the Book of ClfFfstiallity are The apostles, evangelists,and early disci-

. upon the ideas of the people. "And they said, Some say two distinct things, though both may cla.inl pIes accompanied their teaching by many 
that thou art .T ohn the Baptist." Especially Herod d f I I h r h . 
Antipas, and those who were under his influence. "Some the same-author. Hence the on~ is a conlpe- won er u wor {s, ea Ing t e sIck, making 
Elias, and others Jeremiah, or one of the prophets." tent and credible witness in respect to the the lame to 'walk, and raising .the dead to at
Notice that all looked upon him as different ,.from other fact.s of the other. test the truth of their teaching. This power, 
men; but while there were many opinions none seem to What is the evidence of the Book in respect like their teaching, they ~scribed to Jesus 
h,~ye grasped the right one. v. 15. "He saith unto Christ alone. 
them, But whom say ye that I am?" A personal ques- to Christianity? Only a few point.s of this 
tion, one of great moment, and one asked of each one of testimony can be noted in a brief article. They proclaiIned J esus a~ the ~[essiah of 
us. v. 16. "And Simon Peter answered and said." The follQ'wing seven groups of evidence will the prophets and of the Old Testament, the 
Peter in this ca~e, as in many others, seems to have be sufficient to indicate the character and glory of Israel, the true Immanuel, God with 
spoken for all the disciples.' "Thou art the Christ, the abundance of the entire testimony froln the us. Thus while Christianity as a distinct 01'-

- Son of the li..,-ing God." The' Messiah, the Saviour who B I ganization was begun by the apostles after 
had been promised so long. Here was the confession of 00 {, 
him such as he'Yishes.The Rock built church. "Blessed 1. 011 tile Origin of ChriSthl,nit.y. We I11USt the death of Jesus, it was an outgrowth and 
art thou, Simon Bar-jona." The answer showed that he not forget that Christianity designates two fruit of the Hebrew faith. It was the frequent 
was favored of God. "For flesh and blood hath,2ot re- .distJinct things: (1). the doctrines of the theme of the nlost· fervid of the Hebrew 
_y~aled it unto thee." It is not by human wisdom or Christian religion; and (2) the adherence to prophecies, and the complete fulfillment of 
human reason thatwe are to find out the divinity of h d' t . Th t Ch"··· them and of the sylnbols and sacrifices of the 
Christ. "But my Father which is in heaven." .A true t ose oc nnes. e ern1 rlstlanltyis not 
insight into the beauty. and office of the Saviour is re~ found in' the Bible. The followers of Jesus Hebrew law and worship. 
vea,)ed to the hearfby the Father: thl~ough the Holy Christ are there first called disciples, and later . Thus the Book testifies that in the fullness 
Spirit. "And I say ~lso un'to thee, that thou art Peter." Christians, from whic4 the system appears to, of time God sent forth his Son to found Chris
The name had been given before; but now its meaning have derived the title of lIhristianity .. The tiatiity by the disciples he_ taught, building 
was evident. "And 'upon this rock I will build my' J." 
church." Not on Siinon Bar-jona, but on him as the disciple~ of Jesus 'were to preach~the good' upon esus, and at firs-p out of the ,forms and 

, heaven-taught confession of a faith (Jamieson, Faussett news of the kingdom of God troall the human members of the older Hebrew religion, but 
& Brown). Jesus Christ did riot say, On thee, Peter, 'race. This command t,hey received from afterward from all the world. These' 'were'--" 
will I found my church; but changes immediately the Jesus, the immediate founder of Christianity, not, however, two diverse religions, but eSsen
expression and says, "Upon that very r.oek (Clark's and themost.\vonderful person in human his- tially one in the author, spirit, and purpose 
Com.) And the. gates of hell shal~ not prevail against it." . 
The pow~rs of dal'kness shall not succeed in overthrow- tory. His life and character will be considered of their worship. ' 
ing it. "And·'I will give unto thee the keys of the king- present,ly, 'In the reve]iLtioilofthe God' of Chl'isti8Jnity . 
dom of heaven." ,His'confession would be th~ key to Of Christianity 'as an organized ,society, ~Ian everywhere seeks to know God. Only-
unlock the door of everlasting life. "If thou shalt confess that is of thejormation of the first Christian one Book in ~l:te world tells us with authority 
with thy m~outh the 'Lord Jesus, and shalt beli~ve in 
thine heart thlit· God hath raised him from the dead, Assembly, a specific account is given in the of his. attributes and character. The so-called 
thou shalt ·be saved." RoDi. 10: 9 .. "And wlt'a,tsoever' book of the Acts. Observe that Jesus did not sacr,ed books of the Oriental religions indeed 
jhousha,lt QiJidonearth, shall be'bound"iIi heaven; and during his ministry organize any formal soci- profess to tell us something about 'God, or· 
whatsoever. thou shalt loose on earth, shall be loosed in ety aJ;ilong his disciples.' Choosing the twelve rather their gods, but their ideas are vague 

... heaven."""Th~ .1Vriter of these lessons would not com-apostles cannot be regard'eel' as forming a liv- and misty, or -coarse, deb~sing represent a- " 
menp.uponthese words about whose meaning' so. many . . 

.wi$eollesdiffer,'Buttohim.they have' the force aimply ing body. Organized Christianity,beg;aIJ..",~fter ·tions unworthy ola supreme being .. More-
of. being e~plariatory tothe prece4iilg, words in relation . "the crucifixion of the founder, :when"'hfs'disci- oyer, like ,the Greeks,they have a multitude 
.to thekeyif of beaven, showin .. g~hebi.~.ding orloosingplesrt.,Uied-iu,J erusalemon. th~'da~ ofPerite- '<?rgbd~~ aUpoweJjtl, oftenselfis~" cr~el, Iust-
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ful, .indiffereI.1t to the mlseriesofmankind, and THE-OSOPHY.'" - tors of th~earlychurch1. s<?, ag;r.ea~numberof;". 
by the conductandthoughts.ascribed to them, BY. w. H.'WALLICK. theosophicaJ ut~raricesarealready'breathing"" 
tending to corrupt and debl.tse their. worship- We are' told that Occultism is t,he wisdom of' a terrible spirit of hatred .agaihst pure "Cnl'is_ . 
~rs rather than to pity, reform, and uplift . primal ages, a revival' of the only true p:hffos~ tianity, which t4ey sOJ?etimes term ," Paul
them. But the Book reveals the" Christi ali's opp-y)leld.by all the great teachers of the iSln," and deligh'fl to_charge with all, the sin .;
God as the beneficent ruler over all, the per-' world;'and: communicated to theinitiat~s.· of of Pagan 'and infidel christendom., A speci-

; sonalH~lper fO~'~1l h:is creatures, the loving, the My~t~erI.es .. And we are.' al~ adm~nlsh~d men or two, and I close this article' which has 
. forgiving Father, the conipassionate-Redeem-t~at Chrlstla~llty, alt??ug~ I~dld contInue to already gr,own too long~ 
. er, the just Judge. - He is infinite in. bis wis-' . dIsplace th.e _old rehglonln the_,West,has Kenealy, in~is- "commentary on the Apoc-
dom, power, holiness, justice, goodness,and proved a faIlure; ~nd.that we must therefore alypse" pp. 655-6, Inakes the beast of Rev. 
truth, a personal, invisible Spirit, dwelling in return to ~th?'t WhICh I.S better, and confess to 13 represent-the British Empire, and ren1arks, 
the heavens in linapproacha'Qle gIOI~y, such as. th,~ superlorlty·?f ancle~t s.ages.. . _ .' '" "The dragoll'is said to have giv:en it domin
n~ Inan I!l:ay or can see!. yet .~~ has gracious~y Unless we mI~take .~~.e. ~I~~S of the tl~mes,. " ion, because the dl~agon represents' Atheism, 
condescended to manIfest hImself to us In says one of theIr WllteIS, . the d::tY IS ap- or the denial of G6a, which Paulislll is, and 
Jesus Christ, and to dwell by the' Holy Spirit pro aching' when . th~ worl~ .will recei:e th~England has done n10re to extend the domin
in all those who believe on . Jesus. proofs that only anCIent relIgIons were In har- ion of this baneful heresy than any other land. 

The'Christian's God as revealed in the Book - ,mony with nature, and ancient science em- The Bible Society .distributes' millions' of our 
. is in marked contrast with the gods of other braced all that canbe ~n?wn .. An era of .dis- corrupted Scriptures yearly." In his '-'book 
great religions. Though infinitely pure and enchantment and rebUIldIng wIll soon begln-. . of Enoch" the sanle writer relparks of Paul, 
holy and just, he pities the gross and the im- nay, has ~lready begun. The. Cycle has al- ." I do not wonder that S\ved'enborg, who had 
pure, has compa,ssion for the unjust, and While ~ost run'Its course, a new on~ IS about to be- studied his)vorksforoverfort.yyears)thought 
he ,viII punish the wicked, he·is nevertheless '-a .gll~, and t11.e future pages of hlst~r.y may con- he saw him in hell, 'connected with one of the 
God of love.' taln full eVIdence, and convey full proof that, worst of devils;' I do not feel sunprised tliat 

The sweetest and Inost axi1lted act of the 'if ancestry can be in aught believed descend- he speaks of him as 'a nefarious character.' " 
Suprerne Being, that which is so unlike man ing Spirit~/have conversed with man and told p.7. This ~nimosity is on account of Paul's 
that we instantly think of it as divine, is this : him secrets of . the world unknown.' Then is teaching in regard to the. female sex,' because 
" For God so loved the 'world [in sin and dis- -th~re n? basis of fact .for' the catalogue, con- it is opPQ.sed to the teaching of theosophy 
obedience] that he gave his onIYbeg'otton'Soll talned I,n the myste.l'~ous boo~ of Enoch~ . of that there is a female element in the deity, 
that whosoever believeth in him should not arts wInch the Nephlhm aI~e saId to. have In- and to the worship of the "Great Goddess" 
perish, but have eternal fife:" 'Wliatstronger troduced .among men! (Book of Enoch. 2-8) which theosophy is to restore. 
evidence could be offered of the divine oriO'in no reflectIon of truth In the appeal of Mlcheal DENVER, Colo. 
of Christianity? b and his companions, when they say,.' See, 

h A NEVER bear more than one kind of trouble 3. Evidence frolll the Tea, Cll ing' of tlle Book. then, w at . zazal hast done; how he has 
The axalted character of the tea chinO' of the taught all WIckedness on earth, and has' re~ at a tinle. Some people bear three kinds-all 

bId th t f tl ld h' h ··they have had, all they have now, and all Bible, like its exalted purpose to save n1an vea e. e secre . s ,0 ,le wor 'W IC were pre-
d th h . B k f E h 2 9 tbey expect to have. from sin, is evidence of the divine origin of pare In e eavens. ,qo 0 1 noc :. __ . ___ --,-_____ _ 

ChI'istianity. The Book proceeds upon the If we glance at t~e ,,:orld to-day, uo we not Special Notices. best known scientific methods first to reveal see the men of thIS nIneteenth century return- ______________ _ 
the causes of human. wretch;dness then to ing to the wisdom of the 10Iig past ages, and ~ ALL persons contributing funds for the New. Miz
offer a--stlfltCient remedy .. , 'fhe caus~s revealed m.odern thou~'ht sustaining its flight upon the pah Iteading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 

, f t I ? Y I t Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Trea.surer. Please address her 

--- --------------_._--

in the Book are reasonable, and fully con- WIngs 0 .al~clen ov~'. ea, a nlOS every at Plainfield. N. J. 
firIIl:ed by the~verage experience of the race. charac~erIstlC of ~ntlqulty see~s to be r~- __________________ _ 
so far as recorded or known. The misery of appearIng. Open Intercourse WIth demons IS ~THJ<J_Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
mankind does 119t spring from nature or her being .renewed on a vast scale in ~hevery heart N. y" holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
law, nor from some inexorable fate, nor fronl of chrIstendom, attempts are beIng made to Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 

t th ' fl f th' 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
man's environment but from dl·sobedI·ence res ore e In uence 0 ose anCIent niyste- . d d 11 11 " A general invitation IS exten e to a ,and especia y to 
sin moralO'uilt of the man himself. This is ries which are said to have been always kept Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over theSabbath. 
th~ testimobny ~~ the Book; it is likewise the ~p by a few initiates: The old In~smericheal- GEORGE SHAW, Pastor. 
testimony of the enlightened conscience of Ings are performed; t. he star-gazers and planet- .. -...... --, --------.. --- • 

I h tl d th f ~THE l!lrst Seventh-day BaptiRt Church of New 
mankind, as evidenced by the general, if not r~ ~r~. ave grea y Increase; e USH? the York City holds regular Sa.bbath services ip the Boys' 
universal sense of O'uilt. dIVInIng rod, and countless other practICes of Prayer-ll.leeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat

The Bo~k offers: remedy for sin a removal primal and medireval times, are once more be- or~ Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue. and 23d 
of guilt, a change that will make the heart of conling comrnon. And, i'rnpossible as it~~ould . St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
man right before God, and promises peace and ha.v.e seemed a few .yearsago, all these" super- 10:30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. ,'" 

t " ft t b k Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in tlie, 
joy to the spirit of man now and forever~ To s Itlons areoa Ing ac~. to us· upon the tide city 'over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
those who·_accept the offer the ~ook giv~s in- of." M?dern Thought." ,!h~y come no l?nger the service. Pastor's address, Rev .. l. G. BUl~dick, N~w 
structions in respect to thought, speech, con- veIled In ]~~stery, no: Clal1Illng to be ~llracu- Mizpah, 86 Barrow St .. 

,duct, and manner of life here tbemostexalted lous or dIVIne; but In accordance :wlth the - .. -.---------. ---------------
" ··t f th h . ~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

ever conceived of. The non-Christian scien- splrI. 0 . e age present· t emselves as the last Sabbath in'September and in each month'following 
tist c~n.find no delu~jon here. ' . If he s,upposes frllit of scjellc~, as an evidence of the progr~ss for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residen~e of Dr. S. C. 
that the. miracles. of Christianity are in part ?f knowJ?d~e!n J.,~~gard t~, the laws of thevls- Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
the exaggerations of enthusiasts heml.lstcon- Ible and InVISIble worlds. adjac~nt vil~ages, and others are most cordially invited '.' 
fess there is no delusion in its e~alted moral Hippolitus,. a Christian bishop of Capp~-- to a.ttend. 
truths. docia, who suff~red martyrdom A.·D., -'235, is . '~-T-I-iE-C-h-ic-a-g-o-S-e-v-e-nt-h---da--y-B-a-p-t":"iS-t-C-h-:Cu""r--ch-h-o-l-ds 

Thechastit,y in conduc~t, the' purity of suppose~ to bave been an initina,te ,of the regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
~hou~ht, the love to our ne.lgh1;>or, the b],~eak- "Greater ~lysteries'" butuponhisconversion Methodist Church Block, corner of Cl~r~ and Washing-
lng off all wrong, the restItutIon for wrong he t h ' . . T d' th 0' t t ton Stree1is, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
done in the past, the· command to love and appears () ave. coneen e e orea es Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
pray for our enemies even, and above all the horror of them. diRtance are cordially invited to meet with us~ Pastor's 
perfect,consecration and spiritual worship of In t,he pI~efaceto his treatise, heaffirnlsthat address, L. Q. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 
the perfectly holy, Wise, and almighty, and the secret finally impa,rted was '~the consun1- ,---------. 
l<?ving, pe.rsonal .God, are te~ch!ng~ of this mation of wickedness." . ~THE Sabbath-school Board of the Seventh-day 
'SIngle Hook: WhICh. I?lace Chrlst.lanlty on a "lVlysteries" is a term s d t. d t tli Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re-
lofty, moral,and, spIrItual elevatIon never be:.:. . . . , . u eo .. eno e . e qnest.s the Vice-President for the North-Western Associa-
fore conceived of by the human mind'. ' secre~ rItes of the pagan superstItIon WhICh tion, R.1:>. Clarke, to' arrange for Institutes in said Asso-

The recent study of comnarative .religion were carefully, conc~aled. from ·the vulgar. ciation during the present Conference year. Will the Sab
has brought out this feature of Christianity Such, then, are some 6fthe reasons which for- bath-schools of the North-Western,AB8()ciationac~ upon 
witha:p.eJl1ph~i.s and argument thfl,t.puts be_-_ b.jd _l1S tQr~joiceap. the prospect of- ,a' r .. estoi.a,:. this matter,~nd through their Superintendents or,Secre-_ 
yond questloDltS)ofty.character ~slmme~s .tlonofthe MysterIes Moreover we" t taIies comJllunIcatewithR~v. H.D.Clarke,Do.dger..en- ' 
!lrably above the teachings of all other rehg- . . . . . ....... .'. '. ' .cann.0 tre, Minn.;in regardtotimewhentll~Y wouldli~e.such 
Ioussystems. .... . ,'. . . '. ". ?~~obs~rve a SInIster ome~ ... Just as the In-. an Institute. Two, or DlOre schools-'neal" each" other f ' 

. . • lJ, ...• .. • «Joncluded ;llex.t~eek.) ;1tlate~w~r~_ the a vowed enemIeS and.persecu';'-miglit unite in sU,?h a profltablec~nvention.~ '-
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fight out the tempter.' But be:" 
fore the mooting closed he sought MARRIAG'ES~ , Highest of ~ll in Leavening Power.---Latest U. S.G,ov't Report 

HUBBARD-POTTEn.-In Plainfield. N. J .• Jan. 15.' 
1895. by the Rev. A. H. Lewis. Mr. William, 
Charles Hubbard and Miss Mabel Louise Potter. 
both of Plainfield. 

JhmD-HII,~.-At the parsonage, In Watson, N. 
Y .• ·.lan. 5, 18!l5, by the Rev. U. M. Babcock. Mr. 
.Tustln KUeed and Miss Geneva M. Hill. both 
of Wntson; . 

, B 10'· .. and foundthe ' One who is mighty 
-'A, _ . DS to save,' and one night when the U ch:urch was crowded, he stood up. 

in the altar and told his story. 

BRl1NDIDG~-WITTER.-At the home of the brhle;s 
pltrents. Mr, and Mrs.W. E. Witter, by Rev.A. 
ll: Sears, Oneida, N. Y., Jan. 9, 18!l5;' Mr. Willis 

. A.' Ilrundldge. of Chicago. and Miss Eva M,;: 

" .... "" 

'. "~' '.C'. W' _'0'" d' er·. . It was pathetic in the extreme. I" , can only g'ive you tIle outlines. 
.~"'He had. been ,the only son of 

· ·A.B£.~LIJT' E." p' .' .. R· .·E ." we.n~t6~do parel1ts, ruined, as. 
pa ~., ......, many are, by college' life. He·· 

I . '. ~ had' made music his professio:n, 
WitteI'. ' . 

, . 
SHRADER-KNIGHT.-At the home of the bride's 

mother, in Garwin, Iowa, .Tan. 9,1895, by Uev. 
K H. Socwell, Mr. D. V. Shrader and Miss Julia 
Knight. both of Garwin. . 

"yJes, and only three years ago, 
too. Yon rmnember that I al

. ,-. ''''':~-:-'C' DE' AT'HS.· . ,-:-,=-,-----.-~ wuys ha,d a likiu'g for photog-
raphy." , 

HHORT obituary .. notices are Inserted free of 
eharge. Notices exceeding twenty lines.will be 
charged at the'rate often cents per line for each 
line Iii excess of twenty. . 

"Yes," laughed his friend; 
'.' people said you spoi1.ed a, first
class photographer. when yon 
turned dominie." . 

WOODEN.-In Plainfield, N:X:, .lan.14,1895, Peter "Well, p' erhaps I did. At any 
.}Voocl'en. In the 95th year of his age. 

pIWKHAM.-InWatson, N'. Y.,Mrs.DoraPeckham.· rate, I've taken a great dea,l of 
widow. of Lodowick Peckham, Dec. 26. 1894, pleasure in it, ,and I hold that 
ngeo33 yearR. everybody oug'ht to . have sonle 
'l'he funeral service was held at the Watson - 1 . . d . net recreation to rest / 1l8'IllIn . Seventh-dny Baptist church, Dec, 29, 1894. Text, J::: 

.Tob 14: 20. U. M. B. But to Iny stOJ~y: Three years 
BERRY.-At Stannard's Corners, N. Y .• Jan. 5, ago this Thallksg'ivillg I was out 

18!)5, Stephen W. Berry, in the 85th year of his on the veranda with Iny canlera, 
~ hh He complained of his head Sabbath morning as and was justgoingillto t e ouse, 

paining him very severely, and in about two when' I.Jettice said, "Turn your 
hours he was dead. His funeral was held in the camera to the other corner, 
Protestant Methodist church near his late dwell- papa,." And doing' so I saw the 
ing, on Monday, Jan. 7, 1895, the pastor assisting. d . t d tl H 
He has left'a wife and other relatives, who enjoy scene epIC e 1ere. e soon 
the hope that he rests with Jesus. J. K. became a fallliliar . figure to us, 
SPICER.-At Adams Centre, N. Y., Jan. 6, 1895, having g'one as hostler at theho-

'.rhomas D. Spicer. aged 64 years and 10 days. tel on the street below: us. His 
Bro. Spicer served his country in the army in face attracted 111e a,t once; it was . 

the late civil war. From the exposures and d d Id h b 
hardships of this war service the seeds of disease SO sa ,an wou ave een so 
were planted which shorteD£d his life. He was a' noble had' it not been for the 
true man, an affectionate husband and father. fing'er-Inarks of sin. I 'grew to 
and a devoted and active Christian. For many watching l1im, especially a,s I 
years he was a member of the Adams Church, and f d h h d . I f 
was a loyal Bupporter 01 its services. He loved oun e a a g'enulne ove or 
the prayer-meetings and was sure to be there, al-: music. For when, on Sabbath 
ways speaking for Jesus. For many months he afternoons,onr choir nlet for 

. 'vas, as he often said, "waiting and longing to .practice, I always noticed hiln 
go to the better country." His wife and daugh- t d' th h h 11 
tel', left to walk lif{l's dark way alone. B.tre com- 13 an lUg' near e c urc wa s, 
forted as they remember that "at evening time where they adjoined the hotel 
it shall beUght." Zecli.14: 7. A. B. P. grounds. -f\-nd while, t,he gral~d 
-----.--- organ mUSIC ebbed and flowed In 

THE ORGANIST'S STORY. waves of harmony, and the fresh 
" This is a fine view of your' 01'- young voices of our choir sang 

gall, Doctor, but I would like it the dear old church hymns, the 
better if the organist faced this hard look would die out of his 
way. "That a grand face 'he has, face' leaviilg it for the nlonlent 
anyway! It looks as if it n1ight fresll and innocent. I tried to 
have ,a sto;ry." make his acquaintance; but he 

"And so it has," said Doctor shrank from me so painfully that 
Marsgen.; "that of a man led by I -gave up the attmnpt .• But God 
God's grace from the lowes.t,;.:, ... ··laid hiln .a8,,,3, burden on Iny heart, 
depths:Qf~:t?j:n:.and·~shanleuptot,he . and I daBy pray~d that hemi.ght 
place he .fil1s, .. ~p well." - be saved. And God, ever mllld-

The twogerit1emen were sitting ful of his children and his prom
in Doctor Marsden's quiet study, . ises, gave me Illy request. 
the thick 'curtains shutting out "That wiuter was a, season of 
the darkness without, the rain specia,l interest in 'religion, and 
dashing in wild slashes ,against for, weekA God's Spirit brooded 
the ,windows they hid. softly over our city, and our 

But the storm' and darkness church becalne a very Bethel to 
without only served to deepen mailY a S0111. Anddayafterda,y, 
the sense, of light and comfort . while I rejoiced over the 'wa,ndel'
within. At least, that is. what ers conling' back --to' their Father, 
Mr . Avon thought as he settled Iny heart yearned over the pOOl' 
himself morQ comfortably in the olitcast. I had several times i11-
easy chair, saying: vited hinl' to the 'n1eetings, but·· 

"It's just the nIght for astol'Y, had met with RO deeided a refnsa,l , 
Ma.rsden; so let us 'have it, by all spoken., witha,l, in voic~ and lan-
n1eans." O'uage whiclT'Hlrawed hln1 well eel-:- . 

" Doctor Marsden took from a ~cated, that I desisted. For. I 
stand drawer a picture, which he 'vas' u,fraid I would. drive hi:r:u 
p]aced in Mr. Avon's hand. froIIl the one pure pleasnre of h!s 

"This is Edward Lacy as I first life, that of listening to the nlUSlC 
saw him,'George. Can you trace from the church. But as tJ:1e 
any resemblance?" days went by I saw a, change In 

:Mr. Avon st.udied it in silence a Lacy, us I found his name to be. 
few IIloments .. It wus thepicture His rags hacLgiven place to de-
of a man WIth the 111anhood . 

cent clothes~ ~l1d be. elld ,not. sO'and had gone to Germany, there 
I often show sIg'ns. of l1~toxI~aiilon to perfect his education in that 

as at first.' But I belIeve It was· branch. His life there had fin
_~O~ll' grau,d .old ?rgan, a,~ter all, ished what college life had begun, 

WIth God s blessI!lg upon It, that and he came home a wreck. His 
111a;(le a man of hIm., father would have turned him off 
. "9ne S~boath aft.ernoon Let- but the mother clung to hin1: 

~-lce, who I~ the le~dIng s01?rano shielded him as onlymothers will. 
In our chOIr, WU:S In despaIr be- But by-and-by the crisis caIne, 
cause the organIst had be~n sud- . and, to save' his only son froni 
denly called away, and there was prison garb, the father had sac
no tnne topl'ocul'e another .. We rificed his all leavinO' them desti
stood talkiug over the matter tute. The proud·. ratner. Sfl1ik 
near the .r~ar walls of .the church, under the blow;'and passed away, 
~<?t . not,IcIUg' Lacy III the ad- leavine: the po'ormother and 
JOlnlng yard. In a mO~llent he little SIster to bear up alone. In 
came for:va~'d, an~ . begg'lng par- vain she pleaded with her boy; 
dOll for hIS IntrusIon, asked If we. he told her it was too late and. 
were not speaking of the organ- leavino' ber in the care of f;'iend~ 
ist being away. On Iny replying moret~nder than he he had o'one 
in the affirnlative, he continued, away. For five y~ars he °haq 

. 'If _y.ou" \vould trust l}le, I could been a wanderer, sinking fartheJ.~,~:",,,,,, 
fill h.IS place, I am sur.~. ~". Ilo<;>ked down as each year rolled by. 
at hllll, not able to veIl lny as- "When he had finished a hush 
tonishment. He colored as he fell upon t,he crowded church; 
nlet nly ~ye, and turn~d a\~ray, and· many wept whose eyes had 
but LettlCe stopped hlnl. We long been strange to tears. His 
~yould be glad to have you play, first thought was of his mother, 
If you are accu~tomed to an . and he did not rest until he had 
organ.' sought her andbrouO'ht her and 

" , If you will kind!y try 111e and his sister Myra to oui' cit,y. Soon 
~ee,' h~ ans.wered, hIS face gI:OW- after t,his our organist left us, 
Il1g whlte\Vlth suppressed feelIng. and Edward Lacv was chosen to 
He le.aped lightly over the ,vall, fill his place. He is doing. well, 
and ll~ a few Inoments we three and bas a large class in music, 
stood In the organ loft. I shall besides his place as orO'anist 
n~ver forget his face when he got, here." b 

hIS hands upon the keys. It Mr. Avon had listened with in-
seemed as t,hough ten years tense interest and' as Dr. Mars-
sin and re1norse dropped .. from den finished h~ said: . 
hinl as he touched the notes lov- "And was not that dear old 
ingly. Silently Letti.ce and I ladv who sat in one of the front 
drewb::;LCk and list~ned.~e be- pe,,~s with a lovely young, girl 
g~,n WIth loud, WI!d straIns, a his mother? I judge so from the 
1111nor key soundIng harshly love which shone in her eves as: 
throug;h the <;langor. But .as he she watched him." , OJ 

played-.great drops of. mOIsture "Yes, and they were' waiting 
. upon hIS face-the w~ld l~ood for him as we passed out." 
g'ave pla;ce to soft.er feelIngs. The Mr. Avon looked again at the 
.harsh. JlllllOr s.t~·aln grew soft and picture as he said: 
pleadulg', :vH,Ihng throug~ t,he "What hath God wrought?" 
lo~v notes lIke the sob of agrIeved And yet there are people who 
chIld. Suddenly he stopped, and n10ck at the power of religioll, 
leaning for~vard upon the organ, and call God a myth." 
he burst Into a flood of tears ~'Yes," responded the doctor, 
such as strong men seld<-?l11 shed. "but remember it is the 'fool' 
We stole away and lefthlDl the~'e, who' hath said in his heart there 
and. by-and-by 'we heard .b.nn is no God.~ "-Hope Alton; ill 
playulg over . the .. old famIlIar tile Christia,ll Iritelligel1cer. . 
hynu1S. H~jillgd the .place both '::--"--:-:-:-. ------.-:--:.-==.-=-::=c:..--:-:-:.-==-.::::::-....:: .. . :": ___ :.:.-:-._ ' .. '_: 

then and 011 the morrow, thoug'h 
the people stared to see hiIll 

. "';" ..... -:, ... For Sale. 
t11ere. . It was easier after that An opportunity IR offered to OJIt' WiMhillg 10 i\l~ 
to get hinl illtothe meetin~s;"es- WHt In It 10ng.,(lMtnhllHhpd nlHl llllying 

pecia,lly after sonleof us' Inter
ested ourselves in getting' hiIn a GR{)CERY, BOOK, . 
better situation. AND 

STATIONERY BUSINESS "N ot all . at once, though, did 
he reform, but when his besetting 

. sin threatened t,O engulf him, or' 'by addressing, E.I .. ANGWORTHY, Alfred, N. Y. 

he found himself sinking' again 
into the ii:lif'e-of sin, he would es
cape to the organ loft, and there 

FOR'BEAUTY 
For comfort, for Improvement oftbe com
plcxion, use only PODOni'. Powder; thcre ia 
nothin.requal to it. '. 

crushed a,nd brutalized out of 
him., Ragged, unkempt,aslouch 
hat drawJl\well over the haggard 
face, the Whole attitude was one 

~
HE most successful farmers and gardeners 
buy their seed dir~ctly from the growers ;. for 

. this reason we raIse Jargely the most. rIsk] 
'kinds, especial~y Ca~bage and Onion Seed. ThIS 
latter is . extra. fine thIS se.ason., .No catalogue con-

'AGENTS L4DIESOR 9KNT8 
. 178AWEEK, 
. A, home. using or Reiling Gray 

...- ... ' .... r. or collecting goods for UII 
We do all kind. of plat.' 
worts, .manurllClture the , of despair. .. , 

"Can it.be possible that your 
~and young' org~iste~~l: looked· 
hketllat",Doctor?" qu~rledMr.· 
A:vori~ .. " 

tain~ inore varieties of vegetable seed, and' ~one mor.e ...... _ .......... , 
·of ·tlie new that are .really good-see outsIde cover 
for. ap. illustrated.selection, from our new special- .. 
ties which we will sell at half rates. Catalogue free. I . .... . . . , . . 

.,J. J.H.' .& Seed Gl'owel's, 

matE~nal' GUtllta, aDd eeaell •. r.,... .... " Ibeonl1aomplete 
wheel •• tao~1 . 
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'LOCAL AGENTS. 
,- The folloWing \gents are authorized to receive 
aJlamounts thlit are designed for the Publishing 
House, ar,id pass recelp:ts for the same., 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. CrandalL 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R.I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.....:..A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. 0; D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. ' 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. , ' ' 
New York CItY" N. Y.---:Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlln,N. Y.-E. R. Greene. " , ' 
Adams ' Centre,' N.'Y;-Rev. A. B. Prentice." 
Lowville, N. Y.--'-B. F. St11lman. ' 
Greenway, N. Y.'-J. F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N._Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter,N., Y.-B:·G. Stlllman. ~ , 
Lincklaen, Centre, N. Y:-Rev .. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber.' ' 
Leonardsville, N. Y,-Edwin Whitford. 
Allred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H: P. Burdick.' 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Place .. 
Rlchburg,N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genes~, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-.r. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market" N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunelleu, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J,' D. ,Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarlse. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. . 
Berea, W. Va.-H~ D. Sutton .. " 
New Milton, W. Va.-F'ranklln F.'ltando'Iph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, 1Il.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, 1Il.-E., F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 

• Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stlllman. 
Walworth, Wis.-K R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Colllns. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis;-D. W. Cartwright; 
UUca, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. , 

.. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I,ewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayettevllle, N. C.---:Rev. D. N. Newton; 
Attalla, Ala.--,-Rev:' R.'S . ."Willson. __ 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John"M. 'Satterlee. 

_._---

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. 'I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, It. I. 
W. C. DALAND, RecQrrli.!:.gSecretary, Westerly, 

R.!. 
0. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regula,r meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in J,a~lUary, April, 
July, and October. ' 

STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

====--:===:-=-- --------
Hope Valley, R. I. 

C • 

E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

, MANUF AC'l'URERS OF , 

Fine Worsted Suitings and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbingtrade. Remnants al
ways in Stoek. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E. SHAW, :::;uperlntendent. 

Alfred, N,' Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Winter term begins, Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMILSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY' BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
'L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier; . 

This InBtltutlon offers to the publlc absolute 
security, ·Is prepared to do a general ba.nk1ng busl
neS8, and invites accounts from all desiring such 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders Natlonal.Bank. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAJi:'¥&i. EI)UCATI,?,N SO-· 

L. A. PLATTS, President, AUred, N. Y. 
WH •. C, WHITFORD, 'Corresponding Secre-

tary, Mnton, Wis. , 
T. M.DA.VJ8,Becordlng Secretary, Allred, 
. N. Y. ' ' 
A. B. KJ:NYOlf, Tre88urer. AJfred, N. Y. . 

- Regul~r qu~lymeetlnp In February, May, 
AuguBt,andNovember, at the call of the pres-
'ldent. -:- ". . . , ' , 

'~~ ,~ 

, . 

'W' , w; COON, D. D. s.; '. 
• ' ." DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A~ M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 
. , ; 

'THE ALFRED SUN, " ' 
Published at'Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University and local news: Terms, 
"'$1 00 per year.-

Address JOHN M. M~SHER, Business Manager. 

'-. Utica, N. Y. 
'D'" R. s. Q. MAXSON,',' , ' . 

, Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye'andEur only. 
Office 225 Genesee Street. 

,------~-

New York City. 

POTT~R PRINTING PR, ESS CO. 
POTTER BUILDING. ' 

CHARLES POTTER, President. 
H. W. FISH, Vice President. 
J. M. TITSWORTH, Treasurer. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Seeretary. 

Leollardsville, N. Y. 

T

HE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
. Warm Air Furnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
, A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 

, ' I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

Plairdield, N.J • ..: 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. '.rITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Trea.s. 

Plainfield, N. J. COl". Sec., Dunel1en, N. J. 
Regula.r meeting of tIle Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

• BOARD.. . 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N .• r. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N .• T. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gift's for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POT'l'ER PRESS WOHKS. 
,._.- PRINTING PRESSES. 

POTTER PRINTING PRESS Co., - - Proprietors. 

W . M. STILLMAN, 

• ATTORNEY AT I.AW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Chicago, III. 
----,-- --------,,---- ._---,----

OUDWAY &' co., 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

C.

B. COTTRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly, R. I. .319 Dearborn St. 

''-., 

Milton, Wis. 
----

M,IL'l~~,N~~n~~ET~:~ opens 'Dec. 12,' 1894. 

REV. 'V. C. -WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

- GENERAL CONFRRENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. \V. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

W. L. B URDlCK,LostCreek W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. T. 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Wes't;ern Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, l';IIss 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILl'JON, Eag~e Lake, 
Texas. 

Y
OUN~ P.,EOPLE'S BOARD OF THE _G:.EN-

. ,. iERAL- CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Mhton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Mfiton, 

Wis .. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIE8.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
Eo LA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMIBTON, Hammond, 
La. ,. 

'COON & SHAW, '. 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Mllton Junction.- , 

C

ATALOGUE OF PU.BLICATIONS· 

, OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'l'RACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK'BUILI5ING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

"'THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D, D. Pa,rt First, Argument.;Part 
Second"Histoq,16mo .• 268pp.FineCloth,tl 25,· 

.1 This vC?lume is an earnest and able presentation· 
of· the Sabbathquestlon, . ..,rgumentatlvely and 
historically. The. edition ofthle work Ie Deady 

. exhausted; but It has been .. reyl8ed and enlarged 
by the author, a1ld Is publlsh~ In ,threevoluIDes, 
ali follow.: ",' 

, j 

VOL. I.-BmLIOAL TEACHINGS. CONOERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 
ltevlsed, Bound In flne muslin, 144 pages. Price,. 
60 cents. . 

;,f 

VOL. II.'-:"'A'CRITICAIi HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.' 

. Price, in muslhi, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to.clergymen. 58.'1 pages .. 

VOL.' iII.-A CRITICAl. HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROMA. D. 321TO 1888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. . 

SABBATH, COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of . 
, all the passages in the Blblethat' relate or are 
supposed to relate, in anY' way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev'. James Bailey.· This Com
mentary fills a' place whiCh, has hitherto .. been 
left vacant in the literature of -the Sabb,ath 
question. 5x7 inchesi216 pp.; fine muslin bind-
ing. Price 60 cents. . . 

THOUGHTS' SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rey. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper,64,,' 
10 cents. 

This book; is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday" and, especially of the worlL.of . 
J ames Gilfillan; of Scotland, which has been 
widely circulated among the.cle~gymen of America. 

" 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a History of the Seventh-day Ba.ptlsts;' a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missioll8,ry, Educa
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound In paper, 15 cents. 

• 
HELPING HAND 

" 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, contt :ningl' carefully prepa,red helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 

, Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH IN'l'ERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H,. Friedlander and 
Mr. Cll. '],h. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" "... .... 50 " 
Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 3 . " 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 

REV. W. C. DAy.AND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 

All business communications should he ad
dressed to the Publishers. 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Rey. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.1. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE 'RELIGIOUS MONTHL~'IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

..<.' 
'" 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODBCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day). 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is ,an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 
• TERMS. 

Single copies pel' year ........................... , ......... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwar~s, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDE.NCE. 

Communications relating to business should he. 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. . 

Communications relating to ·literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randoiph, 
Editor. 

--_._-----------
THE SABBATH OU'.rPOST. 

A family and rellgiouB paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform . 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address.~ ............................ 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 

;GRA'rEFUL--COMFORTING .. 

EPPS'S COCO,A 
BREAKF AST-SUPPER. 

.. By a thorough knowledge of the natul'allaws 
which govern the operation of djgestloll and nu
trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-seelected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided for our brea,kfastand supperadellcately 
fiavoured beverage which may save usma.ny heavy 
doctor's bills. It is by the Judicious . use of such -
articles of diet that a constltutlonriiay be gr~d
ually built up untll strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floatlng around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a ,weak point. We may escape many a 
ratai 'Bhaltby keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."-
Civil Service GlUette. '. , 

\ 

{JAN .. 11, 1895. 

Laughing*'Babies '.---.::... ~ .. 

-ai-eloved by everybody. Good nature in children 
is rare unless they are healthy. Those raised on 
th~ Gall Borden Eagle Brand Condensed Milk are 
comparatively free from sickness.' This milk is so 
easily prepared that improper feeding is inexcusa-
hl& -

W.-\NTED 500~:MORE BOOK AGENT~ 
Hundreds of men and women are now eariiing.,100.'evI!!J'J 
mOllth canvassing for the world famous fat. aeWng Dew book 

2~ltv~F'!¥ln" c'rg.p.ru!!)tOJ:'~ 
,Society qf Christian Endeavor. "220, *utlful ('ngravlngs. o:::r The King of all BUh.<cn'ption boob and the betit chance 
ever offered to agents. One Rold 200 In his oWn town,hlp I 
another, II. lndr. 68 in on'e Endeavor Society; another. 1818 
In 15 days-ad are making m01lP.y. 'lad tholUla"d. Now i. 
the time. IJ:lr Uilitancc 110 blnd ... nC! .... for We Pay Freight. 

.. Give Credit. Premium Copies. Free Outfit. Extra 'l'enna, 
and Exclusive Territory. ' Write at once for Circulars to 
. .. A~ D. WO.H.TIIUlGTON &VO., lI"l'Uurd. CUDa. 

THERE is more Catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other diseases put together, and 
_until the last few years was supposed to be in
curable. For a great many years, doctors PJ;o
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local·· 

. remedies, and by constantly failing to cure with 
local treatment, pronouncedltincurable. Science 
has proven catarrh to be a constitutional disease, 
and, -therefore, requires constItutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only cODstitutional 
cure on the market. It is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Address, 

, . F. J. CHENEY & CO., Teledo, Q. 
~Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

OH I IF I ONLY HAD'HER-
Complexion I Why it is easily obtained. 
Use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder. 

~fPol1d's 

Extract 
cures Cuts. Burns, 

Catarrh,' SoreT-hroat 

and ALL PAIN. 

A. good thlng l. always imitated; poor 
ones never.. Xhe".e are many fI1orthle". 
imitations of POND'S EXTBACX. If 
1/0U want to be CUBED 

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES' 
WHICH DO NOT ,CURE. 

I 
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AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFJEI,D, NEW,TERSEY. 

Tl<1RMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, ill advance .... ;.: ............................ $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. -, 

No paper discontinued untll arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

. 'll 
ADVERTISING DEPARTME'NT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for ' 
75cents a,n inch for the first Imiertlon; subsequent. 
insertions In succession, SO cents.per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties adv(lrtlsing exten~ 
slv~ly, or for long terms. :, ' 

LegaIadvertitJements inserted a.t legal ra:tes. 
Made simply with b6lUng'water or milk. Sold 

oilyldhalf-pound tln~, by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS 4: CO., Ltd. Hommopathic Chem
Ist8;Lon'don, England, 

. Yeariy advertisers may have their; advertise
ments changed. quarterly without e_xtra charge. , 

No advertisements of objectionable chat-scter 
wlll be .adIilitted. 

A.DDRE88. 

All comm~nlcatlon8,,;.heth~r on buelne88'or for 
publication, should ,beaddreBsedto· THE SAB~ . 
BATH RECORDER"Babcock Bullding;PI8.lnfield, 
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